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At this lime we desire to send you 
the season's greeting. It is a JOY to 
us as redeemed sons of our common 
Father to greet every other child of 
God. Our joys corne from God through 
Jesus Chrls1, and we desire to share 
these heavenly b~essings with all o[ you. 

Our grtl-etlng goes out n.ot In our own 
name; but in the name of Jesus tbe 
blessed Son of God, we greet each o[ 
our read ers today. 

A J>I)I'C'(·itlllon. 

During lhis summer and [all our 
burden hus been unusually heavy. As 
manager or the Gospel Publishing House 
we had the chief responsibility in the 
heavy task of moving the whole plant, 
machinery. presses. offices, etc. from 
se l~ouis to Ol1r new home in Spring
field. WhEe Brother Flower helped 
Robly in tbe machinery end and Brothel' 
Ji"'ropsham did his best as office editor, 
tor all of which we are thankful to them 
and to (lod, still the re",,)()nsiuilHy for 
things was upon me, besides the heavy 
toil. The dul! season, the confusion in 
the minds of our peoDles due to our 
moving, the decreasing finances, etc., 
elc., all added to our burdens to do 
things and still make ends meet. 

But the friends of God's work have 
stood by us. From all over the field 
have come expressions of love, sympa.
thy and timely help. Even our office 
torce have increased in their love and 
consideration. Ever since the last Gen
eral Council meeting most marvellous 
appreciations and improvements have 
been in ev1<1ence trom nearly every 
quarter. A better understanding and 
closer tellowship is mantrested and telt . 
BUsiness has wonderfully Increased. 
Subscriptions to the Evangel are coming 
In. Missionary interest and offerln"s 
have increased. 

'Ve feel it in our hearte, and "'8 be
lieve it Is also appropriate, to speak a 
word or apprectation 011 our part to 
every reader ot tbf':s, lin.s, God bl_s 
you eT'ry onl. 

'['hanks. 
Yes. we do mOre than merely to ap· 

preciate each one of you. your lovl', 
your fel1owship~ and your help in these 
times. "'e most henrUly thank you, one 
and all. tor yOUf prnyers, your aid and 
loyalty to the renl vital interests ot the 
kingdom ot God. '\'e also nnd all the 
more glYe thanks unto the l.lord. 

Your J'.'uycrS, 
\\·hlle we have sa much to appreciate 

and thank God tor. tor keeping us up 
and going while our neighbors were 
Rick and dying all about us. yet the 
Devil Is not dead, nor all or our work 
for God finished. Indeed the improve
ments in business. elc., have brought 
Increased labors La us and to all our 
force. We have before us tor this 
month the most strenuous labors of 
the ye>ar. Hence we beg an added in-1- '~""'~I 

A CHHJST)I.\i; CORO;\"ATIOX. 
)(uko Jesu~ l{1ng, 

"Where is He that Is born Kine?" 
Matt. 2: 2. 

"Thou art my King, 0 00<1." 
Psalm 44;4. 

They made Him King In days at old 
But only such In name, 

A crown or thorns and purple robe 
'Vere but a badge of shame. 

\ViIl you not crown Him Kin" to-day 
Ot aU your life. nol part, 

Yiel~ing Him full allegJance 
or love, ond life, and heart? 

Crown Him the firsl and only one, 
Your offerings gladly bring; 

That He may work Hls will thpu you, 
Since you have crowned Him Ktn«! 

-Laura A.. Barter SnoW". e!!!!!i!i_. _' , 

U'rO:l in yuur prayer!'. tor nil thE' helper 
at headcluartt:'rs. 

Tht' Butt If' On 

Th{· n'al tug ot wnr for the nation!', 
and lh{, morE> so for nIl of God's tru 
rhfldren Is still to ('onH .... art<"r what we 
call the ('101'1(' at the war Tht'" world hRf\ 
never S('(.>11 ~urh unr<'st and !\o('ial tiD' 
he-ava!! n~ ar(' b('fore UR. E,'ery 
busin('SfI illtHeRt. eVery human right 
cv('r)' national nRptration wltl ReeK its 
own and ('ndeavor to come to thE" f'ront. 

En'rythlng in r('ligion, in our taith, 
in Our loyalty 10 God. will tace tbp 
8f'\"C'l"e8t tf'Rls and meet the hnrdest 
tl'jals known to mall In thlg age of the 
world. 

Whal we do for (~od wE." must do 
quickly. The nl~hl comNh when no 
man Cun work. It we are tru(', it WE' 
pul 011 thE' whole armOr and stand 
strong tor Clod and avoid fOOlish ruls· 
tn.kes. w(, NUl accomplish wonders tor 
Ood in a very !'hort tillle. "~\"erythlng 
Is upset. old lin"!'; Illld dhHinctlot1s are 
broken clown. Kow is the timo to be 
strong for God to go in ancl J)oss('I"J!'I 
the lund. The Lord hath 8poken good 
concerning us! 'Vho will rise up, come 
lolnd go with US OV('r this .Jordan? 

(;r('ut Thlllg ... ;\h("uc1! 

\\·to nre lru~ting God will enable Ul'!. 

with your prayE'rs, to begin ~ome new 
work in your behalf and tor the glory 
of God early in the new yen 1'. Great 
events n mong men, in 1 he nnt lon~. and 
In the religious world, are j11,.t hetor. 
liS. Thc natiOll'" nre getttng ready 
for fed('ra.tiol1, for the coming grent 
man ot th18 world, and the anti-Christ 
is coming. PraiRc God, J('sus IR nlso 
l:olng to catch up HIA own, and come to 
ear,.t.h soon to dethrone the Beast. 
Hnllelujah! 

As yonr servant" we want to be taitb. 
rul to you and true to Cod. \Ve want to 
gather the ne--.'s at tbe coming mlghty 
acts of the IA)rd In the world and pub· 
11ell it in the Christian )'~vangel tor 
everyone to read. We want, as tast 
as God shows us, to' interpret the 
meaning of these great events, and to 
point out to God's dear children just 
where we nre in the untoldlng program 
at OOd. Every new subscription you can 
send In w111 IPve you a share In tbtl 
blessed work, ehould 'Prove & blessing 
to the ne.". J'eader you get. and should 
lengthen our arms lust that m ueh to ~. 
more uNtu} in the hands ot GOd.-.:
It. N. ». 
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Fru lt·bearlng Is, or Hbould be. the 
dealrc ot all Ood's people. Somo realize 
this dc~lre more than oUlcr5l. Yet a ll 
fruit 'I' tbe outcom eo of an ubldlng lire 
In the vine. The most prollOo vincs 
are subject ~ t he mOAl vigorous prun
In«. Thul! lo God's trult-bearera. purg
tng is an essential part of th eir ex
perience. In their ilYefoi. frul t-benrlng 
I:4P('aks or days o f tOll , daYi" when sou l
hunge r hecome" soul-travail; which In 
turn ftlt(h~ express ion tn fiery tn tercee
Bion, the la king of h€'Rvcn by torce. 
Also It spenks of t1m~ when food 
oen.scd to ontlce o r sleep to altract; ot 
hoarl-pourlngs nnd sou l gUBhings. Then 
fr uit aplloared!! And who but trult
bearers kn o w th e joy at trui l-time. 
We think of the gain , forth In His 
Name: at the salyatlon of souls and o f 
the gatberlng at them together Into a 
little bUllch: an "assembly at God ." Or 
again one 18 reminded ot l ha days and 
weeks ot t ears and strong cryings be
fore the break has appeared. :"0 doubt 
these or similar experiences are fa
Ulllfar to the mtnds a nd ex pe riences of 
many ot Ood ' B people. 

At Urnes too, we have thought upon 
these littl e groups ot converts, 1f'Ith 
fe elings not altogether alien to the 
8plrit ot pride; and we have looked on 
them, have we 1II0t. with 80mewhat ot a 
feeling at possession ;-that t hey were 
ours? For a moment we were temPted 
to forget that tbe fruit 18 the property 
ot the Husband.man, that Jesus said, 
"My Father Is the Husbandman," and 
that He muat gather those grapes 68 

His own. Yet we have seen grapes and 
our souls cry out to God tor more 
trult. Many know the pangs which 
bave caused them to cry out in the 
words of Rachel, " Give me children or 
else I die." 

To answer 8uch pra-yers God mUBt 

j'" CBIUSTIAN IIlVA.:-IGlI:L 

prune the one who praye. and nrsliy 
we muat reeognize the fruit as God's and 
(hat apart from Him we nre nothing 
a.nd cannot do anything. TbltJ 
"Cherlth" (cuttlo ,r orr or set,)arallon) 
experlencCil b~ but a stage on the way 
to ·'more fruit." The cutting orr i8 
absolutely nec~sary. Spiritual rather
hood may have loomed large In our 
vision. Perhaps even promises ha-Ye 
been made which caused UB to look, In 
a certain degree to tbc~e spiritual chll
elren fo r ~ustenance. :\1aybe having 
travailed tor their blrlh the naeetions 
were mutually strong Now, God l'=urter8 
their nffecllons to be t ransterred. 
Separation not by di8tance but by dis
position 18 allowed. Judged atter the 
flesh tllie GUlling ott process may ap
pear bard, Yit our prayer cannot be 
answered otherwise. In this Cherith 
experience God may choose ravens in-
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atead ot doves to Bustaln us anel thus 
let light In on !lome ot our theorle8. 

But. beloved a ll Irs well. Only let 
not our faith dry up '9.'lth tbe brook:. 
Brooks and ravens are things ot earth, 
but ex per ienoe teaches us not to rely 
on th em , but to set our arrectlon8 on 
things above. 

E,'en tho ugb we probably S(lU~ It 

amidst the glow ot Q convention, we 
meant It did we not, when we sang, 
" I 'll go every stet,) ot the way." Let 
UB then add ,to our faith courage, and 

Dc.cember 14.1918. 

hope to thp end. The place oC much 
fruit h~ ahead and to it we must go 
through "Zarephath," the place or 
eme1tlng or rennin&". 

The branch must partake ot the lire 
ot the vtue. Our Vine. Jesus spake 
at a baptism whicb He had to be bap
tized with and to His disciples saltl , 
"Are ye able?·' fie bad already beeu 
baptized in water ond In tbe Holy Spirit. 
"'bat other was there remaining? \\'as 
He DOL referring to nil the trials nna 
lE'stlngs that lay betwoon the moment 
when lie look upon Himsel! the torm 
or a BflTvant until the moment he be
rame a sacrifice? 

What shall WE say to His Question? 
My heart bumbly says, "With Thee. 
Lord, through Zarephath.'· His was 
the sacriflce, ours is but the smelting. 
As with Jesu8. the fire Is God·s wheth
er It be in the hands or toe or friend. 
The Ilame may even be a. combination 
oC toes' nre a.nd trlond!5' (not friend's) 
coldness. OUI· experience may 01· may 
not be the "v iol ence or fire' wb1cfi tbose 
victors of Hebrews XL knew. For us 
th e "seven limes botter than it wa.CJ 
wont to be" experience may not be 
reserved. What really matters I s not 
the store or nature at the refining. but 
the altitude ot the chlld of' God In it , 
and the retiult's derived t herefrom. 
Only refining or purging Is God's pur
pose. Nothing profitable Is tak en a way; 
nor Is anything that wou ld be a hin
d r a nce left. To all He speaks,
"W hen through fiery trials thy path-

way sha.lJ lie, 
My e-race, al1-l5un1clelJt. shall be toy 

8upply, 
The name fl hall not hurt thee; I only 

design 
Thy dross to consume and thy go ld to 

refine." 
Thu s may we come 

purged and stronger In 
much frui t tor God. 

rorth reflned. 
talth, to bear 
James Salte r . 

SO)IETm:-lG TO PASS AHOUND 
D r . Stuart Holden tells the s tory of a 

boy, fro m his own churCh, who was 
badly wounded sometime ago. -He 
round htmseH in Great Britain, in a hos
pital where be was very much depend
ent tor necessaries, as well as for trif
ling luxuries. upon the parce ls which 
reached him trom home. After his 
motber had sent him one or two weekly 
parcels she got a letter from him, 
thanking her and adding tbls r equest: 
"Mother. next time you send a box 
please send something that can be pass
ed a round, because there are otber men 
her e as well as myself." In the G08-
pel or J esus Christ we bave got some
thing that can be passed around.- Sel. , 

SPECIAL NOTICE. . 
The linotype machine at the Gospel Publishing House is 

now undergoing some most necessary repairs, and so, be
cause of this, a number of reports, missionary letters, re
quests for prayer, lists of missionary offerings received and 
distributed, and other matter have had to be left out of thiS 
number, but we tmst that everything that has been omitted 
from this issue will be in the next paper. • 

We would appreciate the prayers of all our readers. 
Gospel Publishing House. 
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It was Christmas time. lLnd although 
there was no snow away there in Loa 
Angeles. Boys le and I had caught the 
Christmas spirit. It was a few daYB 
before the holiday and we went down 
to see tho things in t he stores. Not that 
we had lots of money to spend. Pente
costal evangelists ' bank accounts are 
never \'ery heavy. Hut we can st roll 
through the stores like ri ch folke. and 
praise the Lorrt for all t he expensive 
things that we don't have to bu:,. It 
we had lots of mODf'y we might be 
tempted to buy some ot those thinge 
and then s uffer with a bad attack of 
condemnation afterwards. But we have 
learned in whate\'er state we a re In to 
be content. Our Father haa promised 
to su pply ou r needs. and t he stores 
have lots of things in them that we 
don't need. 

We went into th e Broadway Depart
ment Store, and, of course, Boyale 
wanted to go to the toy department. 
'Vhat a feast for hls Ut.lle eyes! But 
there was one a rticle in tbat depart
ment that especially attracted the li ttle 
fellow. It was a pony wi t h a. saddle 
on it. a nd that toy looked so much like 
Hfe tbat you almost had to look twice 
to see If It was not a real pony. Boysle 
jumped on its back . it was just his 
size and long before he spoke, you 
could read the desire of his little heart 
from h is eyes. 

"Ob , Mualml e. couldn't you buy me 
this 'straddle' horse?" 

I asked the clerk how muc h it was 
worth. 

"'Fifteen dollars, mum." 
Fancy a Pe ntecostal evangelist having 

flfteen dollars to spend on a toy! I did 
not possess 80 much money, a nd it was 
a ~ong while since I had had control 
of 80 much wealth as that. ] had to 
break the ne ws gently to BOY8ie, for I 
could see his heart was set on the thing. 
We looked s.t some of the other horses 
they had for sale. s maller ones, but 
nOne of them suited him . 

"Mamma's very sorry, Boyaie, but she 
hasn·t got enough money to buy you 
the big horse." I sa.!d to him as we 
left the store. The boy was looking 
very thoughtful. and J could soo fhat he 
wltb turning some important matters 
over in hlB mind. 

"Say, Mamma. don't. J es us say that 
whatever we ask for In Hie name , He'll 
gtve to us." 

"Yes, dear." 
.. All right, tben, l ' m gOing to ask 

Jesus, and see If He don't give it to me." 
Doysie started to pray. Ch ristmas 

morning arrived and Boysle was on the 
lookout for the borse, but alaa, the 
horae.was not there, 

"'Veil," he said philoBOphtcally, "I 
know what 1'11 do , Pll keep praying 
until Jesus does send me the horse." 
So every day BOYBie prayed. "Dear Jesns 
please send me that little straddle 
horse ... 

Months passed and Boysie was like 
the importunate w1c1ow, and never tor-

got to pray (or the "straddle horse." 
But one day, in the beginning of t1~ 
(ollowing September, wbile in prayer, 
Bo:nlie jumped up ~uddenly and clapped 
his handR and began to prales the I .... ord 
for the horse. When we Questioned 
him. he replied. "Jesus hn.s told me 
right down in my heart that In three 
days time He is going to give me that 
straddle horse." 

At that time v.e were living opposite 
an old cemetery. The authorities were 
evidently purposing to turn the place 
into somethi ng more cheerfu l, and the 
graves VI'ere being dug uP. and the re
mains removed, and the gates were 
kept locked so that no children could 
wander in. Boy-sle tound a hole in the 
fenee juet about wide enough for hlm
selt lo get througb and day by day he 
v.ould reeort to the cemetery for want 
ot a. be tter place in which he could 
play. Exactly three rlays atter Boysle 
h&d told us or his aesurance that he 
was gotng to get the "etraddle horse" 
he went over to his usual g raveyard 
playground, and a short wbile atter
'Warde I heard some ~houte of high 
glee and !'lome boisterous laughter , and 
as 1 looked out to !:Ioe what was astir, 
ther e was Boysie t riumphantly pulltng 
along his "straddle horse." There it 
was, just like life , and just as we had 
seen the thing at the Broad way Store 
so mnny month!! prevloue. 

I did not teel quite eatisfted about i t. 
so much to Doysle's chagrin, I took tbe 
hor!5e away trom him, locked it up and 
Bet out on n trip t o flnd the rightful 
owner. I went round tbe neighborhood 
enquiring at everyone I could see, but 
no one had seen th e horse nor did t hey 
know a single thing about it. 

At laet I aeked the watchman at the 
cemetery, a kind hearted man who 
never interfered with Boyeie pl ay ing 
In his little Quiet corner, who always 
had a kind word for the child. and he 
said that some days previous, a man 
who was a sort of inspector came down 
to the place in his auto. bringing some 
children with him. They played to
gether under a tree, but although th a t 
was some days previous, th ey had never 
troubled to come back tor it, SO evi
dently they bad no further use tor It. 
This was Boyele's "straddle horse." 
The watchman said, "The kiddie 's told 
me all about it , and I guess his prayer 
is answered and you'd better let him 
have the horse." 

So Boyeie had his "straddle horae." 
and I had a new lesson on the old text, 
"What things soever ye deSire, when 
ye pray, belIeve that ye receive them, 
and ye shall have them."-M. C. 
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THE DYIXC; "A RTYR. 

,,'l lJiam ilunler wae burned at the 
"take In the reign or Ed,,'ard VI. of 
EnglAnd. surt('ring ror his fnith at lhe 
hands or Rome. While bound to the 
stAke, he lifted up his eyel'l to heavt"11 
and uttered thil'l prayer: "Son of Goe 
shln(' upon rnf'!" "The day," eaye th" 
"Croes and Crown." "had been dark 
anc! ~loomy. and Since thE' ttme or his 
arrival at the stAke. the sun had been 
obscured by 8. bla('k cloud: but 8S he 
spake. It burst out trom behind the 
cloud and b!azed down upon his rae," 
with a radlnn('e thnt danled him an-i 
caus('d hIm to turn hil'l ey('s away." 

His laAt words werE': "Lord. L.or·i, 
Lord, receive my 8plrit." 

"Son of God shine Thou upon me." 
Sang tbe Martyr In the flame. 

Prayed he thus for grl\("(' nnd cournge 
To there surter for His Xamc. 

Da rknes8 had obscured th(' 8un~hinf'l 
Ere he went unto th stake. 

Bu t the clouds rolle-d quickly back· 
ward 

For lhe dying martyr's sake. 

Brightly beamed the light upon him. 
Through the swlrtly parting cloud, 

Like the glory ot Jehovah. 
In the presenc of the crowd. 

Thle an outward Rymbol telling 
or the Light or God ,,·\lhln 

T"hat true heart. who died a hero 
At t he h ands of wIcked men. 

Mocked he w~, by those around 111m, 
As was J esus on the tree, 

And liko Jesus, prayed: "Forgive 
them." 

'Vhlle end uring agony. 

Came the priest to tnunt and tempt 
him, 

And t hu s turn him rrom his Lord; 
But he cried: "Away, rals(' prophet!" 

Standing bravely tor the Word. 

And as nam e Rnd smoke rose higher 
Looked he upward toward tho goal, 

And with hands uplifted sh outed: 
"I .... or d. Lord, Lord, receive my 

soui! " 
Wm. Burton McCaffer ty. 

Overton, Texas. 
----

JESUS THE SA~m 
I am r eturning to give thanks unto 

the Lord tor healing my body after an 
1llness of three months. I am 80 glad 
that Jesus is just the same, yesterdny, 
today and forever . All glory, honor 
and praise to His precious name.
Jeanette Buryard, Merldtan, Miss. 

THE TESTDJOXIES GAVE HER 
FAITH 

It was after roadlng tbe testImonies 
ot others that I received (aith to be 
healed atter being an Invalid for 8ever~ 
al years. I got up and prayed to be 
healed, then sat In a chair Instead ot 
going back to bed . My teyer gradually 
lett and I grew stronger. and by evening 
1 was able to get around aud do n little 
work and cook the supper. From tha.t 
time on I was perfectly healed. I stve 
God &11 the glor'y.-Mrs. Grace Terry, 
Hampton, Ky. 
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1. TJlE REAL [NWARDNESS OF 
TIlE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE. 

"Glory to God in the highest, and 
on ~arth peace, good wi li toward 
mcn." So sang the angels to the 
watching shephe I'Cls that first 
Chl'i stmas in old J udea. To-day 
we are echoing the same message. 
and it has a new signif icance since 
the guns have ceased to fire on 
the bloody plains of Nor t hern 
FJ'ance and other battle fi elds of 
war-sick Europe. But hllve we yet 
caught the relll inwardness, the 
true meaning of the angels' Christ
mas message? 

Let us steal into the secluded 
stable of that inhospitable Bethle
hem inn that had no room for the 
I(ing of Glory and take a peep at 
the babe. What do our eyes be
hold in Him? Old Father Simeon, 
with the Holy Cohost upon him, 
took Mary's tender infant in his 
arms and as he lovingly looked 
down upon that wee babe, declaf'ed, 
"Mine eyes have seen Thy salva
tion." Under the power of the 
Holy Ghost he foretold the destiny 
of Mary's fir stborn, "A light to 
lighten the Gentiles and the glory 
of Thy people Israel." But the 
promise was not to devout Simeon 
alone. Isaiah of old had declared, 
"All the ends of the earth shall see 

, the salvation of our God." Good 
tidings of great joy to aJJ people ! 

When the news of peace f1ashcd 
around the world a few weeks ago, 
it seemed as if everythi ng on earth 
joined in spreading the tidings. 
Church bells, sirens, train-whistles, 
steam hooters made medley melody 
on the breeze; and as if that was 
not enough, rifles, firecrackers, tin 
horns and human lungs added to 
the din. The news was good, and 
it was imperative it be spread ev
erywhere in the shortest possible 
time. All this was for a peace 
which every student of the old 
Book knows is but temporary. But 
the Christmas message the angels 
bring from heaven is the news of 
an eternal peace, and it is not for 
the Bethlehem community alone, 
but for all men everywhere. Glad 
news indeed! In the city of David 
Jesus, the Saviour, was born. He 
alone is our peace, and we have 
learned there is no real peace out
side of Him. 

Long before, the prophet de
clared, "There ill no peace, aaith 

my God, to t he wicked." This 
embraced the whole of mankind, 
for Jehovah looked down from 
heaven to see if there was any 
good, but the Word declares He 
could not find one. How t hen can 
there be peace at all? Listen to 
Him who is the sum and substance 
of the Christmas message. "Peace 
I leave with you, My peace I give 
unto you ; not as the world giveth, 
give I unto you." lIe has bom e 
away the sin of the world that 
there might be peace between man 
and God. Man-made peaces last 
bu t a day or two ; the peace that 
Jesus gives never ends. He gives 
a hear t of peace instead of a heart 
at war. 

So, if we catch the true spirit of 
Chris tmas aright, we will want to 
resound thc news everywhere that 
there is real peace through Jesus, 
and only through Him. All glory 
to our Prince of Peace ! And how 
this good news changes things! 
Away in the South Sea Islands 
some years ago, a native mission
aJ'Y named Tomato proclaimed thi s 
glad message, and as a result of 
his ministry about a thousand na
tives were saved. Soon after this 
Tomato became very ill, and the 
converts reasoned amongst them
selves that the cause of his illness 
must be because they had not torn 
down the heathen temple and de
stroyed all the idols. So they 
pulled down the temple and burnt 
all the idols, much to the disgust 
of the heathen, who immediately 
planned revenge. They built a 
great wicker cage and they told 
the Christians that it was their 
purpose to capture them all, and 
then, to avenge their gods, burn 
them in the cage. The Christians 
represented only about a fourth of 
the inhabitants of that island, and 
all night long they wrestled in 
j)rayer for deliverance. The next 
morning the enemy's attacks be
gan, but suddenly, overwhelmed by 
some unseen power they threw 
down their anns and surrendered. 
The Christians gathered up the 
arms and then led the defeated 
heathen to the wicker cage, but 
not to the fate they had planned 
for God's children, but to a ban
quet of good things. Those Chris
tians were obeying the Scripture, 
"If thine enemy hunger, feed him." 
They had caught the inwardness 
of the Chrilltmail mesgage. No 
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wonder that one of the heathen 
got up and said, "I never before 
saw anything like this. Our gods 
could not save themselves or us . 
Such love as this is wonderful ; 
and as for me, henceforth I wor
ship the God of the Christians." 
Go thou and do like\vise! 
II. THE MISSIONARY VISION. 

Jesus prophesied that the gos
pcl of the Kingdom- the eternal 
Kingdom of peace and righteous
ness and joy in the Holy Ghost
should be procla imed in all the 
world for a witness, and then 
should the end come. The end of 
what ? The end of the Gentile 
domination, and the setting up of 
His Kingdom which shall never be 
moved. But before thi s there 
must be what the Holy Ghost 
through the apostl e Paul calls "the 
f ullness of the Gentiles." Does not 
this mean a full harvest of Gentile 
souls in His already existing but 
invisible Kingdom? 

Let us endeavor to catch the 
divine viewpoint. Accept the 
Bridegroom's invitation for a 
Christmas holiday in the hills of 
Lebanon, "to look from the top of 
Amana, from the top of Shenir and 
Hel·mon." There alone. enthroned 
with Him in heavenly places, do WQ 

see things in right perspective. 
Here He schools us in Christian 
s tatesmanship, and gives us the 
imperial vision. HSay not ye," 
says He, -"there are yet four 
months and then cometh harvest? 
Behold, r say unto you, Lift up 
your eyes, and look on the fields, 
for they are white already to har
vest." From the hill top, you will 
see the great crop yet to be gath
ered in. The need is reapers. 

During the recent great wheat 
harvest in this country there were 
some places where they could not 
get reapers, though they offered 
$50.00 a week and board. There 
seems the same lack of response to 
the Heavenly Husbandman. He is 
offering as much to the eleventh 
hour laborers as to those who have 
home all the toil and heat of the 
day. "So much to give up!" cries 
one. Do you think you won't get 
adequate compensation from the 
Lord of the universe? For every
thing you give up, He promises a 
hundr~fold in this time, and in 
the world to come eternal life. 
And there will be persecutioIll! 
th own in, to develop your charac
ter. It will surely pay to be a 
herald of peace. 

But let not the hope of base gain 
prompt u~. "The love of Christ 
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constrains me," cries Paul. Love 
for Jesus is the grand impelling 
power of service. Listen to His 
sweet invitation, "Come, my be
loved, let us go forth into the 
field." No going alone; He always 
accompanies His laborers to the 
field- the world. And going forth 
with Him, you will not be un
equipped. He says, "How beauti
fu l are thy feet with shoes. 0 
prince's daughter." Shoes of His 
providing! Feet shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace! 
''How beautiful upon the moun
tains are the feet of him that 
bringeth good tidings, that pub
Iisheth peace!" Have you been 
shod from the factories of glory 
where leather famine is unknown, 
or are you one of those folks that 
pay more attention to their faces 
than their feet? 

Listen further, "Honey and milk 
are under thy tongue" (Cant. 
4:11). Honey as much as is good 
for thee, drawn from the Rock of 
ages; and the pure milk of the 
Word in abundance! No good 
thing withheld! A message of 
sweetness, and for edification ever 
in you r mouth! . To be an ideal la
borer you must first leal'll to be a 
lover. "Simon, son of Jonas, lovest 
thou Me?" "Lord, Thou knowest 
all· things; Thou knowest that I 
love Thee." No wonder that a few 
days later, Peter's love-ct:.n
strained, Spirit-impelled message 
wooed three thousand souls in to 
the Kingdom. 
III. THE PENTECOSTAL CALL. 

The babe of Bethlehem grew up, 
and never man spake as He spake. 
Gradually He unfolded the knowl
edge of His Father's will to those 
who were His followers, but not 
until after His resurrection did He 
show the fullness of God's mission
ary program. Then He told them, 
"Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every crea
ture." But not in their own power. 
"Ye shall receive power, after that 
the Holy Ghost is come upon you: 
and ye shall be witnesses unte Me 
in J erusalem, and in all Judea, and 
in Samaria, and unto the uttermost 
parts of the earth." His the pur
pose, the plan, the program and the 
power; ours the privilege of co
laboring with Him. 

Let us peep for a moment into 
the chut:ch at Antioch. How in
tent they all are in fulfilling all 
the will of their Lord. Suddenly 
as they are ministering to the Lord 
and fasting, the Holy Ghost s~yg. 
"Separate me Barnabas and Saul 
for the work whereunto I have 
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called them." See how with fur
ther fasting and prayer, hands are 
laid on them by the brethren. and 
they are thrust forth into un
touched fields. That i the kind of 
assemblies God wants these days: 
the members living so close to the 
Head that He can separate some 
from thei I' midst to minister for 
Rim in the regions beyond. Under 
ideal conditions every good strong 
Pentecostal assembly could have 
its missionaries, aeparated by the 
Holy Ghost, and sent out by them
selves. with their prayers and 
pocket-books back of them. 
Let us take to heart the word 

and counsel of our Master, "The 
harvest truly is great, but the la
borers are few : pray ye therefore 
the Lord of the harvest that He 
would thrust forth laborers into 
His harvest." When we begin to 
pray this prayer in earne t, the 
church will not be without her 
quota of missionaries, and we will 
yet see further Careys and MOlTi
sons, Livingstones and MoUats, 
Judsons and Schwartzes, Patons 
and Coans, Brainerds and Hudson 
Taylors- the choicest of God's 
saints going out. And as you 
pray, He may fill your heart with 
such unbounded love for the hea
then, that. impelled by His con
straining "needs must be." you will 
be one of His thrust forth ones. 
Filled with the same Spirit you will 
feel like Titus Coan when he wrote 
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eightY-fh'e years ago, saying, 
"Ever since I tasted the lo\'e of 
God, my heart has been tumed 
toward the benigMen heathen, 
although I once did not surrer my
self to indulge in a distant hope of 
laboring among them. I feel poor
ly qualified and very unworthy to 
become a missionary of the Cross, 
but the heathen are peri~hing by 
millions every year, and somebody 
must go; therefore, if those who 
are best qualified will not break 
from the endearments of home and 
obey the command, others who are 
willing must take the field against 
the dark empire of Satan in hea
then land~. To me it a.Ppe81's an 
unspeakable privilege to spend my 
days in leading the wandering and 
benighted pagan to the Lamb of 
God, in pointing him to that bright 
and moming star which gilds the 
,acred page with such glory, and 
sheds such effulgence on the grave 
ann on the land beyond the flood.' 
IV. TIlE NEED FOR REI -

FOR CEMENTS. 
Letters are coming into the 

Evangel office from many lands 
and the one plea is "Reinforce
ments!' Here is a sample just 
received from South Africa, "Our 
work has grown beyond all expec
tations, and from every direction 
comes a cry, 'Come over and help 
us.' Beloved, we must have re
inforcements, We are on the of-
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fensive against the strongholds of 
the adversary. Sin abounds. The 
adversary is entrenched against 
the cause of righteousness, and we 
appeal to you and the readers of 
the Evangel 'come to the help of 
the Lord against the mighty.'''
Ernest Hooper. 

The following is from a private 
lelter not intended for publication, 
and although we wiII not mention 
the name of the write)', we feel 
that many of the Evangel family 
should share with us t he burden 
of its contents : "Fields are white 
unto harvest, but the laborers, how 
few they are. Why is it that we 
Pentecostal people, a professedly 
missionary people, are falling short 
at this time? My hemi. is sore as 
T heal' of one society sending a 
band of f ifty and anothe)' of forty 
to thei)' respective fields in Africa, 
and yet not one single Penteco~tal 
missionary vol unteers for this 
part. We can praise God for these 
large bands, especially if they are 
all saved people; but whilst I can 
hones tly say before God, I am not 
a sectarian bigot, I do believe that 
God's will for these la~t days is a 
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Pentecostal Holy Ghost testimony. 
" ow think, my brother, in the 

whole of the millions of square 
miles of this terri tory, this is the 
only Pentecostal work. (There are 
one 0)' two Pentecostal workers 
identified with another mission 
which is not out and out for Pen
tecost.) As I think I told you 
some time ago, we started out to 
come here about three years ago. 
We were a party of four, but one 
died of blackwater fever before ar
rival, and another left after a stay 
of a month . When I arrived here. 
more dead than alive, I was laid on 
the floor, as no bed was at hand. 
For some time I lay between life 
and death. and a letter was wlitten 
to my relatives with a view to pre
paring them for the worst. I 
rallied a little but then my heart 
relapsed and I had to lay in bed 
another week. A few days after, 
as Bro. B. joyfully wrote to my 
friends, I was lopping down trees 
of 20 inches diameter for building 
purposes. 

"Since then my life has fre
quently been renewed. Five times 
I have been on the brink of the 

NCome over BEYOND M~lCedoni(}. 
~nd help U~:· 

ThO Light "f Lir. 
T need' ( 
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grave with malaria and blackwater 
fever. I have had my left arID 
broken, on two occasions, been 
nearly blinded. Twice in one d·.\)', 
been neal' death; firstly I had to 
look down the business end of :l 
row of native guns, with eru:aged 
natives holding them. I was saved 
just in time by a friend ly native. 
After proceeding about two hun
dred yards further a poisoned ar
row grazed my sleeve. Had it 
pierced my arm it wou ld have 
meant a painful end. T"ice in 
about five minutes, severely 
shocked and lifted off my feet by 
lightning. Travelling through 
country untouched by white men, 
I have had my times of pel'il by 
robbers. by cut-throats and can
nibals. of water and land. 

"God has graciously allowed me 
to take the gospel in other places 
where white men have lost their 
lives 01' the lives of their atten
dants, and so I could go on telling 
you of such like. But, my brothel', 
I cannot keep up this life for ever 
without a change. My compan
ions and fellow workers have paid 
the toll to tropical Africa. and un
less God intervenes, my time must 
come. Beloved. I could gladly go 
on until I can go no fUli.her. I 
am prepared to burn out for God, 
and by His g'race I will be His r ight 
thl'Ough to the ashes. But do YOII 

think God wishes this of me. 01' 
do you not think it is the duty. 
of ow' Pen tecostal breth1'en to rise 
up and reinforce us? The length 
of my stay is lip fo)' this patt of 
the world, and though for my part 
I do not want to go away from 
here, my body is broken. But no 
rec['uits means no furloug'h. Just 
now I verily believe that the sight 
of new faces would do me more 
g'ood than a change of climate. but 
I wait in vain. In the words of 
that hymn. when shall the 

Church of the living God arise 
The fullness to possess, 

Until the lost in every place 
Shall feel the need of sa','ing 

grace, 
And shall on Christ believe. 

"Will you not get your people 
to pray more and more for us and 
the work here. We sorely need it 
at thi s time."- A servant of the 
lowly Nazarene. 

From China, India, South Amer
ica comes the same cry. Bleeding 
Europe now offers a great field for 
the !;ospel. Broken Belgium is a 
land of blessed opportunity. After 
a while, Russia, delivered from au-
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than Romish bondage of the Greek 
Church, will offer blessed pros
pects f01' Pentecostal workers 
aflame with heavenly fire. We 
well remember about nine years 
ago, Pastor Niblock of London, 
England, a BaptIst preacher who 
h",d had a mighty Acts 2:4 exper
ience and had caught the Pente
costal flame, taking a short trip 
to Russia, and as far as our mem
ory serves us, in a short meeting 
of two 01' three weeks God gave 
him a thousand souls and hunrlred~ 
were healed. An eamest of 
mighty future crops! 

V. PEl TECOST IN EARNEST. 
Oh for a fiery Pentl'costal 

Chul'Ch, the sort we "ead of in the 
Acts of the Apostles. who \l'ill 
catch the inspiration of the Christ
mas message and scatter it red
hot in every cornel' of the earth! 
Let us examine ourselves to see if 
we be in the fullness of the Pen
tecostal faith. Re-read the Acts 
and see what mighty signs and 
wonders. what divers miracles and 
gifts of the Holy Ghost follo\l'ed 
those first fire-enflamed heralds. 
and compare the ch urch of to-day 
with its meagre show of the super
natural. The Church of to-day is 
living far below its privileges,' be
cause the powel' of God and the 
virts of the Spirit are not mani
fested as they should be. We con
demn the Laodicean Church, yet 
in our hearts we too are saying, 
"We are rich and have need of 
nothing," and yet how poor we arc, 
What have we got? When this 
question is put to us we glibly re
ply, "Why, we speak in tongues!" 
And we think we are rich, Rich, 
with one gift, when we ought to 
have the nire, and all contented! 
Lord, help u~. The bride, with nile 

ornament, crying for her Brirle
groom to come! Very little fruit, 
and only one oJ'J1ament, void of 
that spirit which yeams for the 
heathen for Ilis inheritance, and 
yet she thinb she is ready! May 
the deal' TArd keep us on our faces 
pmyinO' for deliverance from the 
. <pirit of apathy and lukewarmness 
that is creeping in like evil leaven, 
and threatens to corrupt the whole 
lump. It will take grace, humility, 
faith and hunger to seek to obtain 
the frui.ts of the Sph'it and the 
gifts. 

Oh for another deluge of Pente
costal fire that will set us all 
aflame with missioonary zeal! The 
Church at Philadelphia had the 
vision of the open door that no 
man could shut. Anointed with 
heavenly eyesl>.lve, our eyes, too, 
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will see, in this last hour of oppor
tunity, dool's that have been 
opened by the nail-pierced hand 
that holds the seven stars, and lIe 
is beckoning u to enter. He asks, 
"Who will go for us?" Who will 
answer. "Here am I; send me '?" 
Wait first for the buming coal to 
cleanse thy lips, tarry at the foot
stool of Him, whose feet are like 
fine brass burned in a furnace, un
til He causes to light on thee the 
cloven tongue of fire, and the 
mighty experience of Acts 2:1 is 
thine, and then live in the fire, 

Paul writes, "By one Spirit arc 
we all baptized into one body .. 
and have be~n all made to drink of 
one Spirit." Keep drinking 
Weymouth translates Bph. 5 :18-
19. "Do not over-indulge in wine
a thing in which excess is easy, but 
drink deeplv of God's Spirit." Get 
the habit of continuously drinking 
of God. Men with this kind of habit 
are ,,'anted in every part of the 
home and foreign field. One hun
dred and twenty spiritual dl'llllks. 
suffering with the same kind of 
inebriation that Peter and the rest 
of the crowd were overcome by on 
the day of Pentecost, can do more 
in an hour for God than all the 
respectable knowledge - s tu f fed 
preachers that are being turned 
out of our high-toned seminllries 
can accompl ish in a life-time with
out the Spirit. 
VI. PENTECOSTAL PRAYER. 
The story of the China Inland 

Mission has always been a great 
inspiration to our faith, for it 
shows what can be accomplisherl 
through prayer. Hudson Taylor 
was a missionary in China drawing 
his monthly salary from a Board. 
The Board was in debt. Hudson 
Taylor reasoned that if the SCI'ip
tures gave instructions, HOwe no 
man anything," and it WM wrong 
for an individual to be in , debt, it 
was equally wrong for a company 
of Christian brethren to be in debt, 
and he felt that the Lord would be 
pleased to have him withdraw 
from a position under that board, 
and trust Ilim alone for funds . 
Did God fail him? Our God never 
fails . The life of faith i~ always 
a romance to the man who stays 
true to the last five minute~; and 
the story of those early days is 
full of thrills. But God met every 
need on time. 

It seemed imperative for Hudson 
Taylor to have a furlough, and the 
Lord opened the way for him to 
go back to England. Thel'e he 
tru ted the Lord for five missio~
aries to go out to ChiWl in h ia 

place and God gave him the five. 
But the burden of China deepened, 
especially for the unevangelized 
provinces that were at that time 
without a single missionary. It 
was a never-to-be-forgotten day in 
Taylor'~ history when he prayed 
through for twenty-foul' new mis
sionaries, two for every unevan
gelized province. One by one. men 
and women volunteered, until he 
had gotten the desired quota, Then 
came the problem of getting thl'm 
fully equipped and _ ent to lh~ 
fiel.d. Some of the missionar~ "o!
unteer~ were Iidng together in ,I 
house in London and were bnv.in
ning to study the Chinese language 
under t he tutelage of a Christian 
nati,·c Bro. Taylor had brought 
home with him. MI'. Tavlor was 
determined to resort to n'o carnal 
methods of , curing money One 
day he took hi, books and Wl'nt 
into the house where the new mi~-
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sionaries were living. He told them 
that the income the past month 
and six days was $850.00, for 
which he was devoutly thankful to 
God; but he told them in onler to 
purchase the fu ll equipment for 
'every missional·Y. and to land them 
in China, it would require a sum 
of between nine and ten thousand 
dollars, and he asked them to unite 
with him in definite prayer that 
this sum would speedily be forth
coming. Exactly one month and 
six days later, Bro. Taylol' was 
again back in that room with his 
books, and he told them the .ioy
ous news that in I:esponse to their 
pravers no less a sum than 
$9.850.00 had come in since he had 
asked them to stand with him in 
prayet·. We have not l'Oom in this 
article to tell of th e praying in 
of a further seventy laborers, then 
of a further hundred. and how 
wonderfully God provided. but God 
met their boldness of faith every 
time. 

Only this year our faith has been 
stimulated as we heard one of the 
directors of the African Inland 
Mission tell how they have recently 
been burdened with the great 
needs of the interior of Afl'ica and 
had cried to God for a hundred 
new missionaries. God has given 
them the hundred. But they had 
no funds with which to equip them 
and. send them to the field. 
Agam they cried to God, and in 
two months He sent them in 
$60.000.00. 

At the present time we have 
about two hundred Pentecostal 
missionaries on the field. Cannot 
we pray for a mighty Pentecostal 
Revival, a revival such as this old 
world has never yet seen, on the 
crest of which a thousand new 
Pentecostal missionaries, a I I 
aflame with a Jiving, fiery mes
aage, shall hasten to the uttermost 
part~ of the earth to give out the 
"good tidings of great joy to all 
people" before Jesus comes. 

Do you think that a POOl' and in
significant ingathering of souls is 
going to satisfy our Heavenly Hus
bandman? Satan would love to 
have us think so, so that our faith 
might remain at low ebb, and we 
ask but little, and not expect much. 
Jesus invites us, "Ask, and ye shall 
l'eeeive, that you!' joy may be full." 
Let us not limit the Holy One of 
Israel by asking too little. "Open 
your mouth wide," He Ul'ges us, 
wide enough for big petitions. The 
Husbandman waiteth fOl: the 
precious fruit of the earth, and 
ltath long patience for it, un,til it 
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receive the early and latter rain. 
Do YOll thin k that after all His 
long patience He is going to have 
a meagre crop? No, sir: a hundred 
times, No! That would be imput
ing to the Divine Husbandman less 
power and skill than some success
ful farmers of earth who almost 
invariably get good crops. 

The prospects are good, because 
the promise is sure. that OUI' Jesus 
shall see of the travail of His soul 
and be S<1.tisfied. He Himself said. 
"~xcept a corn of wheat fall into 
the ground and die, it abideth 
alone: but if it die, it bringeth. 
forth much fruit." He was the 
corn of wheat that fell into the 
ground and died; and, hallelujah, 
the result of that death means 
MUCH FRUIT. If J esus, speaking 
under the power of the Holy Ghost, 
said MUCH FRUIT, He meant 
MUCH FRUIT, and we can expect 
MUCH FRUIT. Let faith rise to 
ask and expect GREAT RESULTS. 
A MIGHTY CROP OF SOULS 
FOR OUR HUSBANDMAN. Our 
part is to ask of the Lord rain in 
the time of the latter rain. 

We need to stand back of every 
witness at home and abroad with 
Ollr prayers. Hudson Taylor tells 
of a station in China where there 
was a continual revival. He could 
not . understand why there was 
always so much blessing at this 
mission as compared with all the 
rest of them, until one time he 
went home on a furlough. At this 
time he came in touch "with a man 
who was making the most anxious 
enquiries about this statiQn. He 
was surprised to see this man's 
familiarity with all the doings at 
this place, but on enquiries he 
found this brothel' had covenanted 
with a friend who was a 
missionary at this station, to stand 
back of him wi th eal'11est, con tin
ual prayer; and as he prayed on 
one side, of the globe, God poured 
out His Snirit on the other side. 
.. Wanted-A thousand of such 
standbys for our Pentecostal mis· 
sionaries ... Will you be one? 

VTI. PENTECOSTAL GIVING. 
The first Pentecostal folks that 

we read of in the Acts were mag
nificent givers. They laid their all 
at the apostles' feet. Some have 
caught their spirit these days and 
are doing likewise- widows mostly. 
He who watched the widow put 
her last two mites into the collec
tion box and immortalized her act, 
will not be unmindful of these sac
rifices. 

This is the Christmas season, 
and the spil'it of giving is in the 
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air. But let each of us take our
selves to one side and ask our
selves this question, "Can God put 
His stamp of approval upon all my 
giving; am I pleasing myself, or 
am I pleasing Him in the various 
gifts I am making?" We need to 
trust Him to make our hearts one 
hundred pel' cent pure, so that our 
Christmas giving may be truly 
Christian giving. Doing all for the 
glory M God. 

Let us once again bend our ears 
to catch the angel's Christmas 
message. "Behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to aU people." To whom? 
To all people. That means the last 
man in China, India, Africa and 
other lands must hear this glad
some news that God has entrusted 
us to spread. 

In the Isle of Man there is an 
old gray, ruined towel', covered 
with ivy. A sad history is con
nected with that spot, and many a 
pathetic ballad is sung about it. 111 
that tower there was formerh 
ltanged one of the best governors 
the island ever had. He had been 
accused of treachery to the king 
during the time of the civil wars. 
and received sentence of death. 
Intercession was made for him. 
and a pardon was sent, but this 
reprieve got into the hands of a 
bitter enemy, who kept it locked 
np until after the "ovemor was 
hanged. What kind of a man do 
you think that was who held the 
pardon of another in his hand. 
kept it back and let him die the 
death of a traitor? Let us not be 
too hasty in ouriudgment of this 
man, lest a greater than Nathan 
noint His finger at us and say, 
"Thou art the man. Thou hast It 

pal'don in thine hand to save th v 
fellow creature, not frol)1 temporal, 
but from eternal death. Thou hast 
a pardon suited to all. sent to all, 
designated for all Thou has en
joyed it thyself, but hast thou not 
kept it back from thy brother. in
stead of sending it to the ends of 
the earth?" 

The wise men of old brought
their gifts to the babe of Bethll'
hem, and he is a wise man who 
brings his gifts to Jesus. How to 
Him? "Inasmuch to the least of 
t-.hese--and surelv this inclnrles our 
Pentecostal miSSionaries laboring 
in the heat of the day in the re
gions beyond-to Me." . 

Wait on Him., and He will give 
you the real inwardness of the 
Christmas message. . 

stanley H. Frodsham. 

, 
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"DID GOD TELL YOU SO?" 

A Christmas Eve Conversion. 

"Please. mother. will you tell me 
a story." asked Florrie. as her 
mother sat readiQg the Bible. She 
was but five years of age. and could 
not read the Bible yet. 

Her mother began: "Do you 
know. dear. that this Bible has 
shown everyone of mv family the 
way to heaven?" "lIas it? how 
wonderful!" exclaimed the child. 
lC How nlany peop1e?" 

"My father and mother and tell 
children (including myself) ; eig-ht 
are gone to heaven. and four of us 
are on the road there now." 

"And are you sure that you are 
)!'oing to heaven. mamma?" asked 
Florrie as she fixed her deep blue 
eyes on her mother's face. 

"Yes, dear, I have known it ever 
since I was a child." 

"Did God tell you so?" was the 
next question. "Yes, He did." 

"Would He tell me. do you 
think?" 

"Yes, Florrie, you need not wait 
IInother day without knowing." 

"Mother, as you know vou are 
going to heaven youl"seif. you 
might just speak to God about 
me." said the little one as the 
tears gathered in her eyes. Do 
you think I shall )!'o to heaven?" 

"Yes. Florrie. I believe you will." 
"Why?" 
"First. I must tell you that I 

hlIve often prayed for you-often 
when you have been asleep: and I 
know that Jesus loves little chil
dren; He has saved such a num
ber." 

"Was their names 'Florrie' ?" she 
asked eagerly. 

"No," replied her mother; "but 
&11 their names 'was' sinner. and 
iO is yours. and it was sinners that 
Jesus came to save!" 

That night after the child had 
said her' prayers she added (very 
earnestly). "Please, God. do tell me 
if I am going to heaven." 

The next morning one of her 
elder sisters asked her if she knew 
whether she was going to heaven? 

"No." she replied sadly. "1 wish 
I -did." 

The mother could see that her 
child was under conviction of sin. 
and she longed to be the means of 
aetting her free; but how could she 
make the gospel plain to the child's 
mind? 

She knew of one slll'e reSOUl'ce
Prayer. So she laid her difficulty 
IMlfore the Lord. and asked Him to 
give her a messa2"e for the little 
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one. She laid hold of the Word, 
and was assured that it would be 
the means of sah'ation to her child. 

With a heart full of thankfulness 
she watched her opportunity to 
talk to Florrie by herself. 

It was Christmas-eve. and the 
other children had gone out to 
make some pUl'cha es fOI' Christ
mas, when the mother said tender
Iy: "Florrie. dear. I had a talk with 
God about you last night. and He 
has given me a message (or you." 

"\\'hat is it "" she asked. as ser
iously as if her life depended upon 
the answer. 

"Well. dear. He ays He never 
wanted you to perish (look at 
Matthew xvii. 14). and He says you 
are to come to heaven; and I know 
lIe wants you to come very much, 
for He has said the 'come' over 
three times (Rev. xxii. 17). And 
what is more. Jesus has the keys 
of hell. and He will never put you 
there if you let Him lake you to 
heaven; on ly you must give up sin. 
for He can never take sin to 
heaven .. " 

The littl e one's face beamed with 
joy as she received the word into 
her heart. "There now." she ex
claimed. "I asked God last night to 
tell me this very thing. and I am 
so glad lIe has done so. But," she 
added. as the leal'S came into her 
eyes. "1 have got to 'give up,' and 
perhaps it won't come true after 
all. Is there any s in in my heart 
now, do you think?" she then asked . 

"Yes. dear," said her mother. 
"But Jesus wi ll wash it all away 
in His precious blood. and make 
your heart clean; then you will be 
enabled to do right. We will just 
af;k Him now." 

Prayer was offered. and Florrie 
said, "Lord. give me pardon for the 
past. and strength for the days to 
come. Oh. mother." she said af
tenvards. "I am so g-lad I am going 
to heaven. Don't you tell the other 
children, will you?" 

"\Vhy not, dear?" 
"Because I want to tell them my

self." 
"That is right; we must never be 

ashamed of J esu .... said her moth
er. 

As soon as Florrie heard her sis
ters coming indool·'l. she ran to 
meet them. and excliEmed. "Alice. 
I am going to heaven!" "How do 
you know'!" she asked. "Why, 
what do you think? Mother has 
got a message from God! and it 
says 1 am to come." Then she ad
ded. "And oh T am so glad-Nellie 
would dance if she knew she was 
going to heaven. I will ask God 
to let her come too. And. mother. 
you try and get a message for the 
others-I am not afraid to die, now 

Pago >;'ine. 

I kno.w I am going to heaven." 
DcaI' young reader. will you 

"come" to Jesus? The Spirit and 
the Bride .ay. Come: And let him 
that heareth say, CO:\IE. And let 
him that is athirst COME! E. R. 

ILLl"STRATING A TEXT. 
A Hint for Christmas. 

One of John Wesley's associates 
was much esteemed as a preacher 
and an excellent man. Once when 
in straightened circumstances. 
Wesley .cnt him three five pound 
notes. with the following letter,-

"Deal' Sammy. Trust in the Lord 
and do good: so shalt thou dwell 
in the land and "erily thou shalt 
be fed. Yours affectionately, 

John Wesley." 
The reply was equally happy: 
"Rev. and dear sir. I have often 

been struck with the beauty of the 
passage of Scripture you quoted in 
lhe letter. but I confess that I 
never saw such useful and exposi
lory notes upon it before. 

1 am your obedient and gl'ateful 
sernlllt. Samuel Bradburn." 

TESTAMENTS FOR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS. 

Pockel size. excellent type. bound in 
Khn1'1 Kcratol. American flag staml>cd 
on cover, rounded corrwrs, contnlning 
Selections ror Ji}mergencles and deriSion 
torm, :lOr per copy, ~a.:!;) per doz. post
paid . $!.W.OO I)er 100, not I}r<"pnld. 

Pidorial .".,c l.ct 'J'(' ... lamcnt-;. C'xccllen t 
value. 3.1(' (,Rch. 
"0,- flu-dot "\ t'\\ '1'( ..... II I1lcuts 

Bound In Khaki with 
round et)rn(>rH, red buru
ished edges, and the ,\ mer
lean flag stampecJ In J!olrl 
on coyer. Printed on tbe 
famoua Oxford Indin Paper 
070x XOIIIIUt't.·iI Hluck I·'n('e 
T.lI){', (,"cry clear) size 2Y.a 

:'<4 3-8 inches. 70.cents each. 
000," (htord :\e\\ Tcstamcnts, as above, 
Bound In Blue. especlully ror tho boys 
of the N"nYy. 70 cents each. 

l-"kto l"iul ']'('!'<ttfim{'lIt. Size and tYI)e (UI 
:\'0. 070x. India paper, beautl(ully illus
trated in colors. Velvet persian coven, 
Gilt edges. 73 cents {'nell. 

Il1jou p:;ulm ~. 1 %x2, Oxford India pa.
per, clear typo velvet Perslnn cover, 
v('ry dainty. Ollt edges. no cts. each. 

ImOM THE "nAI-,L 
ROO:'l( TO llE I..oIL. " 
The Grertest Book 

ever Published 
Exposing the Evils 

or Dancing. 
By Ex-Dancing 

Mas ter T. A. 
Faulkner. 
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MISSIONARY CC'lIrTXmUTIONS 

Mltt!'llOnAry Orrerln~~ ('on he Bent by 
("hock, I'XI'r(~~~ or money ordf'r to Slnnlp~ 
If. F'rodl'lhnm, MIKl'llonnr)' Trr:u~urf'r, SBIi W. 
Padn!' Hl., ~JlrlnR'ft(>ld, Mo. LlbC'rt)' BondA, 
WlLr };av!ng Hnrn 1H4. old ,;-olrJ JAwplry, ole., 
c::.n uhm bo turned I ntfJ usc tor the 
A'I ~Hlonnry ('all'''''. 

Mr.. M. IIllton Boddy. 

"Bllck to the! fi('lll till Je~us comes!" 
:'ol(llhlllkK J lwur you say; 

"Xo g reat th(l ne!t>d ot sold i ers true 
To 114'1 1) 111m win lhe day. 

Af(nlnRt the hO!-lt or f'vil powers, 
To work and watch and pray; 

}<'(;r ~OI)II 11 0'11 come upon the Kcene 
1'0 caldl IIIK hrld(~ away. 

Bncl< to lhe n~ld till J f'!';us comes! 
And we would not delay, 

Rincc ~ata n has th e nations stirred. 
Alld 81'oks t h em for his prey. 

While million s lie In (l nrk ll e~s ~ lI!1; 

And W(' have heard tile call 
or J l'fWS and mu st f'Julck l y go 

To ka n" lh{'m [rom th e fall. 

Y C'a! we mll~t tnke the gospel news, 
1';1'(' It ~ hnll be too Int f'; 

"'or Roon will so und lho trumpet call, 
And rloArd will be the gat e." 

YOl1n g~town Ohio. 

f.i Il J\..\' (;II ,\] , (' IfIX.'\. 

'Ve pralsf' God that H e Is working 
among tHi In th o native city. Souls 
are gettin g ilavpd and recently flv€.' were 
baptiz('d In water, To Gorl be all tho 
«lory, 0, ,\n<if'r SO Il . 

011.11, l', 1'., IXI)],\ 

Ood Is blessing a'ftd encouraging us 
in our work here at Orai. We can 
truly Rny w e ar e III a. very neglected 
leld , This ycnr the rains have largely 
failed around h ere, so there rna" be 
much suffering among thc poor .. But 
It will ~Ivo us an unusual OPllortunity 
to get nt th e people and show them 
,yh atf've r klndnps~ w(' cnn, "'e need 
to mnk(' the people realize we love 
them . " '0 praise COd for ~orue "ery 
~ood work r rR . I Ill('Bn n ath'e workers, 
Our work('rl't arc sOme oC the best bovs 
we h clp(>d care tor al Ohond. That ~r
,hanage work the-re has given blessed 
ref;ults. I ha ve jmll spent tlll"ec monlhs 
more th f' rC". wh ll (> my rather went for n 
much neeled re~t and change. He has 
relurn ('d feeling quite well. 

T h ope Cod will abundantly supply 
tao Jlf'cds or the Christian Evangel. 
'rhat paper Is certainly doing a very 
.onerous work tor the miSSionaries, 
I am afra.ld sometimes you may n eed 
the mon('y more yourseb'es than the 
Uliesionnr ies, The peop:e shou ld under
slnnc1 thAt money Is needed tor t he borne 
~a.tje as well as tor the fore ign Held, 

John Norton. 

s .\" "" n, SOl-TH ('HIXiI. 

\\'111 yotl u"k thp r~vang£'1 rPfHi{>l'jo; 
who han' pit'IHY t.o f'ilt it they w11l not 
I'PInI'nthf'r that out h(lrc In the floodpd 
rtlRtrh'I'l, Ih(orf' are thosc, men, women 
and pOor IItlip children, even among lhe 
ChristianA who huvpn't anything to eat. 
Ronl(' of thf'lll. not even a lltt!e ri C'£' to 
mnk(' u howl or SOUl), 0 lhat I cou l d 
rf'ilC've thf' I' surfNlng a;; r go arouml 
pl'f'achtng Jf'fHlS; then they would be 
morf' rt'aciy to henr lhp Gospel. 

If (lu r Soulh China Pentecostal Mis
KlonarfrA ('ould gel a gpneral industrial 
work start('fl in which they could give 
work lo th~ij(' suffer i ng ones, it would 
he a gl't':.lt hf'ncfit and the hest kind or 
h f'l p . I belie"C' God wants it done, I 
don't Sf'f' anything more needful In this 
work. PINt8C prny about It. M atU€, 
LcdheltC'r. 

2.; ))r.: ~l.n-O, 11I!GF.X'rIX .~ 

Risl(,1' ,\nlta Klldf'gaard has oom(' to 
IlRKiAl in lhe work again and lo visit 
an10ngst the rC'o plc, She ViRltE'd onE' old 
Indy, Rick In bed. who li Med t o o ppOl'le 
thc Gospel ; prayed with h er an d gav(' 
h er SO HlC tracts. \\' hen I called on hpr 
last wP('k again she wa s up working A 

hOllt. happily praising the Lo rd tor her 
hNl.lIng and said that though she do~ 
nol know h ow to read Rhe gi ve!'; the 
t r actR to h er neighbors to r ead to her 
and they. like h er8e lf are now bellr,'
lng in our r pll glon . She al~o united 
In prayer wit h mE' and said if she got 
sick again she would send tor us. 

everal new ones havc begun to Ruend 
our servlcefl rE'gulnrly. Our Sunday 
School Is in creasing" in attendance. untll 
two Sundays ago we had forty -six 
present. 

Our h ea rts h ave hee n gladden ed late
ly at the conversion of two youn~ 

wom (,1\ who promiHe to be two good 
wOl'kel"R f e r Carl in the futu re Tn'O 
Arab young men have recently bE'gun to 
att(>nd lhp ~eT\' l ce~, rn lle with u~ in 
praying for their salvation, 

\Vo ha,·p been distributing many gO!\

pels and tracts lately and they se('m to 
1)0 ha,'! n tt effect. They tell me that 
e,'en one at the priests t old hi~ peopl(' 
nl mas~ last Sunday tbal there ar e many 
C' rror~ In th e Roman church, but he wa~ 
glad thC'rr 1!:1i a people tn this city who 
preach the truth. r ef erring to u~, Ma)
God save h!s s.ul too,-Alice C. Wooel 
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Brother Burton and his wHe with 
three other ''''orkers arrived here 11 fe~; 
weeks ago. ",Vo had long prayerl tOI' 

reinforcrments, and believed ~omeho\\' 
God would nnS\\'er our cry. Ag:.!n we 
can say "He taileth not". 

The work here is certainly de"'pening. 
and many ot the native Chrietiane ar e 
manltesting unmistakable signs of th.e 
workings ot God's Spirit. It atill pleMe! 
God to &110_ us to ~ee oeeaeio ft 81 00-

\"er!!oirn8, Then~ are not a few "('orpses 
wa.ting for burial". 

One of our natin~ workers bn'" jUM 
r(>furn('d from an ('vangell!'ltlc tour tn 
a thiC'kly popu'atpd di!\trict twenty rtaY!I 
<1i!\lanCf', "'Mist there it pleasE'd God 
to o ..... n hlg ministry and to bl('s~ hb 
Ie-stimony One ma~ who had been COD

nned to his hut was healed in answer 
to prayer and with a. par ty of thirty" I\..'lS 
comE' here to hear more of the Gospel. 
It i~ their intention to ~tay here for a 
f rw months. \\'e trust thaI maD.v, even 
It not all. Rhall return to their home~ 
with a tull and con~cious assurance 01 
God's frpe salvation. r aUl' or n,'e of 
thC'm IJrotC'ssed to beli ~p on Ihp tp!'Ili
mony or thC' native worker, 

You may be lnt('r ested, too. in a.n
othf'r i nrldent regarding anoth r of our 
c\"ang('liRtB. \""hlle defending his wife 
aKaimit the attaCks of ~ome nativE' sol 
dif'r!'! h(' was himself attack ed. These 
so'dtHR, after brut.ally bentin~ him. 
hound h im wllh cord which had been 
prc"'!ously soaked i n water, so lhat il 
would enter the fiesh, and then thrcw 
him, In to th£' prison house. \Vhilst in 
Ihil\ hou~e he was furlher beaten , with 
thC' re..<;ult thal hl ~ wrist was sprained, 
hi~ limhs ,1 11(1 hrad badly bruiged. antI 
hloo(] flowed freel y from h;!': no!'K'. For 
nhout a w('ek a tt e r ward!5 he wa~ daar 
Towal'(I!'I nigll tfnll a large company or 
1"£·11(-'1 n~th'('!'l were IhrlMt i nlo lhe prison. 
T o Ihrsp our e\"a.ngeli~ 1 continued to 
pr<'urh tfle Gospel until ou t or ~heer 
('x h31.1 :.;[ion he teli 8!5ieep. Th r next 
morning h e was r(>:'easp{\ and th e rt'beh 
Wf'r(' march('d off to the (lovE'fnment 
Poq for tria l. 

With one C'x('eption, our el."angeliq l 
'tl'{' strangel'~ to lhe peop le in th(' di!'l:
tric-Is wh f'r(' IhC';t' l abor. Thu~ not he
inK " n brolilE'r" he Is ostracised h\" the 
nnth£' tr('ema~onry an d deniE'd food or 
a. place 10 ~ I ee ll. Thi5 usually lilk,", 
place a few times be [ are persi!5tene), III 

rewarded and the man's gift maJ<es 
I'oom fo r him and the GORpel message. 

] covel a continued int Pr€lRt in your 
pr ayers.-James saller. 

"Hrlls'r_~AH I'RESE!I'TS FOR JI'lSUS. 
In your l ast i5sue I read how our dear 

brother and his wire In Cbina were at 
the bottom o[ the barrel. and had to 
pull gref'n lettuce trom their garden t o 
keep the child r en from their bf'ing so 
hungry, or r a.ther to try and appease 
lheir hun l!er. Tbls lOok a grip on my 
hea r l. so I told my two little gir!f'J 
about i L and we tried to place oUf:l~e(vcl!I 
ovpr in dll.rk ('hina in5lead ot tbis dear 
brother and bis family. I said, "Now 
just imn{tiJ1P your Papa and Mother had 
given up home with all its comforls. 
and had hlk('n YOll away to China to 
tf'1l tilo!"e pOOr ~ouls about Jesu~ and 
r he home folks had forgotten U~, and 
T b~\d to 5ee you lwo !']o hungry anrl we 
woulo eat some lettuce to try to saUPlty 
ourse lves with that. Wh at do yon 8UI>
pOlliC J w ou ld think about the saint8 at 
hom e who~o IttUe ehildren haYe nice 
bread and buttter and milk? Wouldn't 
1 feel they shOUld have shared up wU.1I 
uS" eo my little gIrls woulri not be 
hungry ?" 

_ ow . my littl@ alrl~ got uJt early 
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this summer, and we took a boat across 
the bay, and picked fruit all day several 
times in the hot 8un, and they saved up 
$6.70 between them. They orten spoke 
of how they would spend this hard
earned money. I told them perhaps 
they would like to send our dear 
missionary that money. They thought 
it over and the next day came to me 
and said they were gOing to Bend every 
bit of it to them, so their children 
could have some food. I told them the 
Lord would multiply It as He did the 
loaves and fis bes, for It was all they 
had. No \\1 I want to tell you how God 
has multiplied it already and we have 
$30.00 to send to thes, dear children 
at Gad. I went to another town near 
by to hold services last Lord:S day, and 
the day before, I told a friend what I 
have told you, and she went home and 
told her little girl. And what do you 
think her little girl did? She had 
saved $] .01 to buy Christmas presents. 
but her little heart was stirred and she 
said to her mother, ... ·Can·t I send my 
money too?" Her mother said "Yes" 
and brought me a bag of big Canadian 
pennies on Sunday night. 

". hen I wen t ovt'l" to the ch u rch and 
got up to lell the people about Jesus , 
I tell I must flrRt tell them about our 
missionary. T told the big folks how 
the world launches its big Victory and 
Liberty loans tor their soldiers, and 
how busy the folks in the homeland 
were doing everything to send food and 
ammunition to the soldier boys. If they 
didn't. could they expect their soldiers 
to win the war. it they sent them over 
ann then torgot them? No, indeed. 

And so it should be with God's sol
diers who go across the sea and give 
up their comfortable homes. nice food, 
and go LO iace the enemy-the devil
and (ace fevers and poor food and 
water. and poor houses to live In, and 
fight in the trenches tor us and Jesus. 
should not we keep stirred about them 
away in the tront ot the battle. and 
sacrifice and share up everything with 
th em? 

Then I told ·the big talks tor us to 
break our alabaster box and send these 
dear opes a nice Christmas present. 
Atter the service they came and gave 
me a glo\'e full ot money and now our 
little girls' $6.70 has increased to 
pO.OO. 

Maybe yo u have some Christmas 
money saved UP. We all beHeve Jesus 
is coming soon and what do you say 
to a little secret I will whisper, "It's 
give it to Jesus tor a Christmas pres
ent." You know it's His birthday. 
And this is the way we can give it to 
Jesus. ITe said, "Inasmuch as you do 
it to the least of these my little ones, 
ye do it unto me." 

The world will send many Christmas 
boxes to the soldiers, and let us send 
Christmas boxes to our dear "soldiers 
at Jesus." Maybe the big folks will 
send their Christmas money to the dear 
missionaries this year inetead oC mal{ing 
presents to talks at home who have 
enough already. T believe when we get 
to Heaven we w111 be sa ~lad we Bacri
ficed to send the ~ospel a.cross to dark 
China. India, and Atrlca, don't you?
},frs. F. F. Pohlllllan, Hamilton, Ont., 
Canada. 
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Children'S Bible Stories 
.\ splendid serlt's of 

books for children Bix 
to nine yearij at age. 
Square 32 paged vol
umes, each with twelve 
colored illustrations 
and decorated co\'er. 
Au excellent series of 
Scrillture story bookR. 
suitable for girts. 
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])('('. 22. I.uke 2:8-20. 
(;old{'n Text. Luko 2::l J. 

Tho Angelic Anllollncemont. Not to 
tho courts of tbe noble Augustus, nor 
to the palnce of tho proud Cyrcnius. did 
the heralding angel bring the news of 
the greatest event up to that date in 
human history. the birth of Him whoso 
advont hnd been the theme ot patriarch, 
psahn'st and prophet. To a few un
llamed and unknown shepherds keeping 
watch ovor their flock by night alone 
came that outshlnLng of Jehovah's glory 
and the wondrous message of the ar
rival of "A Saviour" who was no other 
than "Chriijt, the Lord." 

That's Ood's way always. Not to 
many of tho wise, the mighty or the 
noblo or earth comes tho revelation of 
the grace and glory of the Son of man 
to-day, It comes almo~t alone to some 
of us foolish, weak, base, despised no
bodies, unknown outside of our own 
little CII·cle. 

To thoRe watching shepherds camo 
"lho good tiding. 01 GREAT JOY." 
'fhe gladdest news ever brought to 
mortal man! Why? Immanuel-God 
with us· bad como to earth, and of 
Him the angel of tbe Lord had already 
announced , "Thou shalt call His Namo 
JESUS, tor lie shall save His people 
from their sius." Up to tben there had 
been a covering of sins through the 
bloorl ot the sacriflces, but through Him 
whose arrival was announced there was 
to be what thero bad never been before, 
DEI,IVERANCE ~'ROM SIN. Good tid
ings of gr~at joy Indeed, for through 
Josus there WRS to be complete reCOll
ctlintion with God, and peace--eternal 
.ponco--through the blood of His Cross, 

For \Vhom '! That angel preached a 
missionary message in his brief an
DOUl1Cemel1t that night. His declara
tion was that this glnd news was to 
Hall pooplc." The last man in Japan, 
Chinn, India., Africa, South America and 
every other land must hear these good 
tidings Of great joy that have come 
direct from heaven to earth. The prin
ciple business befo'e U8 is to get this 
glad news out to the ends of the earth; 
that lhe Word 01 God, tbe Word that 
was with God, and the Word that was 
God, humbled Himself, Insomuch that 
He "abhorred not the Virgin's womb," 
and WllS born fJl a Bethlehem stable, 
that He lived and spake as never man 
8pake, that He died for our sins, ac
oordlng to the Scriptures, that He In 
HI. death tasted death for eyery man, 
that He was burled, and that He rose 
again the third day accor.ding to the 
Scriptures, and that men are saved only 
through HIm. Let u. not lor.get the 
mlB810nary aspect of the Christmas mes
eage, and let each one of us "do our bit" 
I. Iprea.d.IDg the good news to the utter
mOlt parb of the earth. 

lb. BeaY6Dly Anthem. The angels 
are Immenesty Interested in this old 
_tb, and a multitude 01 them got per
mi!!J81oD to break through the confines 

of glOry to sing the first Christmas 
carol. Thus , with angelic song, the new 
born King was ushered Into the earth. 
But thero is a season of greater rejoic
Ing and sweeter song yet reRerved, when 
the news of yet more wonderful event 
brings infinite delight to the denizens 
of Heaven. It will be when the Son 
brIngs Uis blood-bought bride into the 
glory. Then will the glad Hallelujahs 
rosound throughout the utmost con
fines of heaven and the word will go 
forth, "Let us be glad and rejoice and 
give honor to Him, for the marriage of 
the Lamb Is come." 

Tho Effect. on tho Shepherds. The 
shepherds conferred together, and then 
hastened to Bethlehem to see for them
selves the new born Saviour, and when 
they had seen Him they were the flrst 
to spread abroad the news concerning 
the child. news that filled everyone with 
wonder. Simple shepherds, they be
Heved Ole angels' message, they never 
questioned but what the child they saw 
was the Chdst of God, and their hearts 
aglow with JOY. they returned glorify
ing nnd praiSing God. And as we in 
slrnpliclty believe- the word, not merely 
of a ngels, but from God Himself, our 
hearts too are filled with JOY unspeak
able and full of glory, and our lips too 
will overflow in glorifying and praising 
GOd. 

It was to the faithrul, watching 
shepherds that the revelation came of 
tho first coming of Christ. .And in these 
last days, it is to the faithful. watching 
shepherds of the flock, (and shepherd is 
just another name for pastor), that 
there Is coming the revelation of the 
second coming of Christ. As they tell 
it out, folks are filled with wonder. But 
seme mock. Be like Mary of old, keep 
and ponder lhese things in your heart . 

,JOSEPH OARES FORmS JUNDRED. 
])00.20. ,Gen. 47:1·12. 
Golden Text . . Epb. 6 :2. 

To-day's lesson can be taken as an 
alternative of the Christmas lesson of 
last week. and on the last Sunday of 
the year, if the teachers so prefer, they 
can review the past twelve weeks' les~ 

sons. reading Hebrews 11: 8-22, with 
1 John 5:4 8S the golden text. 

God'~ Pro"islon. Our God never 
hides anything from His friends, and 
Jesus told us that we were His friends 
if we did whatsoe\"er He commanded us. 
The man who does the will of God, "he 
shall know or the doctrine," and 
amongst the most important doctrines 
of the 'Vord nre the teachings con
cerning "things to come." In Genesis 
1.6 we read that, long before, God had 
shown father Abr .. ham. His friend, that 
"of a surety" his seed would be a 
stranger In a land not theiTs; and now 
in tWs chapter we Bee God's Word ful
filled. So witb every word of "the sure 
word ot prophecy," every jot and tittle 
will be literally fulfilled . and we are 
1Iving In days when prophecy is tast 
belog turned Into history. Years be
fore, God foreknew that a great and 
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terrible famine was coming on the earth. 
but he did not [or get to make provision 
ror His own. And amidst all the po
litical convulsions and perplexities of 
earth In the latter days, tbe children or 
God have nothing to fear; He who pro
vides for the sparrows will not be un
mindrul of the needs of His own, and 
Bis own blessed ,Vord promises, "There 
shall no evil happen to the just," 
Provo 12: 21. 

lJO\'o H.oWI·ned. Old Jacob loved 
Joseph and had provided very specially 
for him in his youth.. JosePh had not 
forgotten the coat of many colors (or 
pieces), and bere we find him lavishing 
bls Jove on his aged father. You always 
gct what you givo to your children. 
Some parents do not love their children 
enough to "chasten them betimes." ror
getting the Scripture. "He that spareth 
his rod hatelh bls son," and thereby 
in the end forteit the respect or their 
childrcn; but the parent who in love 
disciplines his child is always appre
dated at length by the child. In tbe 
same way, the child that honors hill 
[ather and mother gets honor and love 
repaid to him, and more than that, tbe 
blessing of the Lord which maketh rich 
and that addeth no sorrow. 

During the recent influenza epidemic. 
a mother was very much upset to hear 
that her boy In camp was down with 
this scourge, but she went into a neigh
bor's f<1r a season of prayer and fel
lowship. Knowing what a dutiful son 
this boy-a baptized boy-had been, the 
neighbor comforted the motber hearl, 
"Your boy has always honored his 
father and mother, and the Lord bu 
promised such that their days would 
be long in the land: and you can stand 
on that promise with the absolute as
surance that your boy's lite will be 
spared." The mother's heart was com
forted and a tew days later the boy was 
home on a rurlough and he looked the 
picture of health. You can never obey 
any portion of God's Word without get
ting a blessing, here as well as here
nfter. 

A Friend f\t Court. . Joseph intro
duced his brethren to Pharaoh . and it 
was a good thing for them that they had 
a friend at court, for "shepherds were 
an abomination to the Egyptians." But 
God was with Joseph, and they had a 
faithrul Inte rcessor in the brother they 
had once so despised. The children of 
Israel with their numerous sins and 
idolatries have proved themselves verily 
a stench in the nostrUs of God, but the 
One they despised and rejected and 
crucified Iiyes to intercede, and we read 
that as a result. "So all Israel shall 
be saved" (Rom. 11:26). The Deliv· 
erer that shall come from Zion is nono 
other than the One they pierced. 

Phnraoh said to Joseph, "The land of 
Egypt Is before thee: in the best of the 
land make thy father and brethren to 
dwell." And through Joseph's great 
Antitype, God gives us His very best. 
Days of heaven upon earth are His 
thought ror His children. Xo good 
tblng wltbheld. 

Joseph's Provl~IOn. Phara.oh, because 
ot his kindness, receiTed the patriarch 
Jacob's blessIng. God is never any 
man's debtor, and even Pharaoh must 
have had A hUndredfold blessing for HIM 
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kindness to the chosen race. So Jacob 
and his children were given the best 
ot the land, as Pharaoh bad commanded. 
and Joseph nourished his father and his 
brethren. Thus Joseph requited good 
tor evil to his brethren, and a greater 
than Joseph has blessings innumerable 
ror His brethren according to the flesh . 
Never cease to pray tor God's people 
israel. S. H. F. 

f'HAIR~IAN ;/. w. WELCH AT 
SPIlINGFIELD, MO. 

Elder J. W. Welch, Chairman or the 
General Council, has moved his office 
from Malvern Ark., to Springfield, ?tio., 
and all mail should now be directed to 
l1im at our new headquarters, 336 'V. 
Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

' I'HE l'IUYlNG THAT COUNTS. 
It we are simply to pray to tbe ex

tent of a simple and pleasant and en
j oyable exercIse, and know nothing or 
watching in prayer, we shall DOt draw 
fl own the blessing that we may. " fe 
ehall not sustain our missionaries who 
are overwhelmed with the appalling 
4larkn ess ot heathenism unless we can 
pray with mighty Holy Ghost inter 
cession. We must serve God even to 
th e ))oio t ot suffering, a nd each one 
ask himself, In what degree, in what 
point am I extending, by personal su f
tering, by per sonal seU-denial, to the 
point ot pain, the kingdom ot Christ? 
It ia ever true that which costs little is 
wortb li ttle.-Hudson Taylor. 

THF. SECRET OF A HAPPY DAY. 

"Just to let thy Father do 
What He will; 

Just to know that He is true, 
And be stil l. 

Just to tollow hour by hour 
As He leadeth; 

Jus t to draw the moment's power 
As it needeth, 

Just to trust Him . this is all! 
Then th e day will surely be 

Peaceful, whatsoe'er befall, 
Bright and blessed, calm and tree. ' 

Frances Ridley Havergal. 

WHAT DO THE PROPHETS SAY? 

By Dr. C. I . Scofield, 
The Editor of the Sc01'l.eld Befer

ence B ible. 

'rh l~ book gives light on the 
Tc<:cnt wnr from the prophetic 

" 'ord, and df'n.ls with thlngl5 
shortly to come to pass. 

Price, 85 cent., pOStpaid. 
Order from The Gospel PUb. Kouse, 

Springfield., Mo. 

SOMETHING NEW 

BIBLICO 
An Eut1rely l'few Blbl. Ga._ 

Will be n Belp to the 
Children to Learn Many 

'I'exts and Secure )(ueil. 
Good Bible Infor.a.lion . 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

YVLETmE SElUES 
Thle b f>:t\utltul motto makE'S an ex eel

lent Chrl!'ltmas gift. Each motto l!ol em
be-lIIl'1hed with a "'pray of holly le.."l\.·e~ and 
berries hand Hllted In mHural colors. Sure 
to please 

~ Fear not 

~ 6ehoici i br : n~Yc>-, 
Tidll'~& 0' Gro.al J,," 

Sbe, 6:.:12 inch... Corded. 
Prtce, 18 cents. 

No. S:?:!7-FNlr nnt. fllr, b ('hold. 1 hrl nl; 
you tid I ttKR of grf':1 t jny 

Ko. 52:!S-Glory to Gnd In the h lgh('!Ot, 
pNlce on ('a.rth, good will toward men. 

SOUL WINl'{'EBS' NEW TESTAMENT 

Containing ~lrnpl(' 
nnd ('on c b,-. 1H'1}8: & 
('onncc ted Scriptural 
rc(prl;'llC'f' s to t h (' 
clNlr lIml('r!:'lt:tndlng 
of th(' full GO~(lel 
l~'a('hlng. 

Veat P ocket Edition 
with P salms 

No. 2213P. }.'rcnch 
Morocco. limp bind
ing, gold sldc Lltlo. 
round ('orncr.~, gold 
('dge!'!, Postpaid 60c. 

~fII1Woo-
, AND tbe third day thero 
.t\. was a marrlago In 
Cl'na ot GIJ'J·1ee; . and 
tho moUler of Je'lIu~ waa 

BED LETTER N'EW TESTA
MENT WITH PSALMS 

All the wordl-l ot Jesus printed in red. 
Sa.me ~tyJ(' of O'po IlS the Soul Winners New 
T(,!'Itnmront. lo'rf'nch morocco limp binding. 
Gold side title, rOllnd corners, rCtl under 
gold edg('s. No. 14 P.R.L .. Postpaid, 90 eta. 

CJlB.IST THE lD:AD 
A tavorlte text printed on the new Rrt 

velvet cardboard. 'rhe white lettering on 
the rf'd. g r f'en. and brown cards DToduces a 
fitrlklng etfect. 

~hFist Is The Read 
(;If 'fhi! nouse 

~he Z4nseen (iues} 
~U Eoery meal 

The $ilenf UisteneF 
'60 RDar}, eonDeFSation 

Size, 10 :.: 12 inches. Price, 30 cent •. 
Corded. 

Page Th Irleen. 

DAlLY TKOUGHT CALEl'fDAlL 

Be.."l.utlfut 7 x I:! (':lrdboar(\ mount, 
with plctur(' (If Rl ' TIl :tnd NAOMI In 
full ('oLor~. to which hns be .. ~n flttnch t"d 
a cnt('ndur rmd ('ontainln~ the name ot 
the dny. thf' date and a scripture vene 
for ooch day. 

35 ct.. e&ch postpaid. 

"ULES FO .. TODAY 
No. 5.0:?-A striking motto for the home. 
01"'('8 f'x('ell('nt advlcf' tOr (wery day. Ivory
white lett{'rfi on Art ,'clvet cHrdboard 

Size, 10 :.: 12 incbes. 30 cent •. 
Corded 

CHRJST~[AS POSTCARDS 
Specially selected ScrIptural 

subj ects, printed in colors. Suit
able verses on each card . Space 
tor correspondence and addresl' 
on the back . 

Rem ember all your frIends by 
eendlng them a .postcard. No 
more Inexpensive way at sen(ltng 
Christmas greetings than tht~. 
These cards will please both the 
sender and the one recelviug the 
rem em brance. 

PrJce IlS cu. per doz. 
90 lor $1.00, postpaid . 

.... e-«)BPEL PUBLIBJ[DJG 1I0V_ 
SPJLmGFmLD. MO. 
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The Aummer time has been a spectal 
oppor tunity for 'ecattering," as the )1:ex
tean8 of this Atate move around to t.he 
vartouR trull-picking crntres: and In the 
ca~c at our ChrlAlian families we trust 
It hns beon true t.ha.t "they that wore 
8eatt(lred abroad wonl everywhere 
11I·(' .. Hdlln~ th o \\'onl." They certaJnly 
hnvo been testifying tor Je~us wherever 
th('y wont , distributing numbers of 
Spanish tracts and Gospels. and tram 
ono Illace th('y Rent to mo tor some 
hYl1lnhnoks that they might hold meet
ings. (believe the Seed sown will bear 
truit tn ('t('rntty. and J shall be BO 

thankful tor your prayerR, that the Holy 
Spirit. may water It abundantly and 
watch over His \Vord to perform it. 

We have had a Itllle flock ot res ident 
Mexicans here a ll the summer. ,,,ho have 
been going on wl Lh God,a'8.nd learning 
preclOu" lessons In Tlis school of prayer. 
11 0 Is pouring ouL the Spirit of InLerces
slon more nnd more, and leaching His 
own children something- of wh at r eal 
travail for SOUIB means. All bUL one 
have now received the baptism. of tbe 
H Oly Spirit, and Khe is earnestly seeking. 

The scattered members were just re
turn ing and our meellngs we re f1IUng 
up oncE'! mor('. when the order to close 
was Issued by the Health Departmen t 
on account ot the Spanish lnftu enza. So 
we hav€" held no meetings for the past 
month, but our time has been taken up 
more t han over In visiting the Chris
tianA and those seeking salvation, a s 
w eH 8S prllylng with lhe sick. It Is 
hlessed to s('o how God Is answering 
pray<'r In awakening and saving the 
relatives, fl'l ends and neighbors of thoso 
whom JIls spirit has taught lo l)ray. 

Only 011('0 has been laken from U8 by 
death: a gi rl with tubercular tendency, 
who passed away very suddenly when 
a.ttacked by influenza , H er last word s 
were, "The blood of Jesus is covering 
m.e," an.d we rejoice to know that she Is 
sate wllh Him, wasl1ed In that precious 
blood. W e laid he r to rest yesterday 
" In s ure And certai n hope of a glorious 
resurrection"-HaHelu jah! Many' otb
E'!r8 have becn and arc III, but our Great 
Physician is graciously h ealing th em alt 
tn answer to prayer. 

The Light Is spreading in many at tbe 
villages and Mexican settlements wlLh
tn a. radius ot 20 miles (rom this city: 
anel we are having lhe JOY of rece iving 
calls not on ly to pray for the sick, but 
to visil whole famtli os In various place& 
who are anxious about their souls. T he 
devil wants to atop God's work and to 
uso the epidemic and the closing of 
churches to that end: but. glory to 
Jesu8 , HE IS VICTOH. and He can and 
will turn the cureo Into a blessing, and 
make everythtnl' redound to His glory. 
So we prove once mOre in joytul cer
tainty, t hat " ",11 th ings work together 
for good to tbem tbat love God." 

Brethren, pray for UB, that we may be 
faIthful to the t.rust committed unto 
us, and that the Lord may thrust forth 
many more labourers Into this needy 
corner at HIs harves t fleld. 

Yours. looking tor that Blessed Hopo, 
Alice E. Luce, 

11 J" Coronado Terrace, 
L08 Angele!!, California. 

1\1.1\ RTIXS' ·lr.JLE, INn. 

Up to the I)resent we have bought 7 .. 2 
lesLaments, mostly from the Gospel Pub
lishing House, and have given out near
ly 600 to our local men en route tor 
the. tront. From time to time we get 
good repor ts. Recen t1y a boy wrote 
home to his molher (and be was very 
wicked here) that he has changed. and 
th at he would not take a hundred d oHara 
for his Bible. He says if he com es home 
he will let them see that he has 
changed. We ask you to pray with us 
ror the boys who carry Active Service 
Testame nLs.-Fred Vogler. 

I't:NTECOSTAJ, CON VENTION. 
FJD(llay. Ohio. 

The Eleventh Mid-winter Pentecostal 
Convention ot t he Assembly of God will 
be held at Lhe GOspel SchOOl , Findlay, 
Ohio, Decomber 7th to 22nd, inclusive. 
Elder W. H. Pope of Tulsa. Okla .• 
speCial evangelist. . assisted by Elder 
Paul C. Bucher at Bucyrus, Ohio. Th e 
Rusiness and Missionary Council on tho 
17th and 18th. All welcome.-Eld er 
'rhos. K. Leonard , Supt. 

~ II))·WINTEH mm,E SOHOOJ, . 

Under the auspices of tbe Stale Coun
c ils of the Assem blies ot God of Okla
homa and Arkansas. To be held a t 
Fort Smith, Ark .. Jan . lst to 1·Uh, 1919 . 
Bible teacher, S. A . Jamieson of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma., a man that Is deep in the 
\Vord . and able to te ach preachers. 

All are urged to come and attend 
this Bible CouncIl. All entertainment 
on the free will ott'erlng plan . Win have 
a large auditorium tor school and evan
gelistic services. Revival services 
every night, conducted by able evangel
ists. Place of meeting: Majestic Th e
atE'r, N. Se,'cnth St., } l't. Smith , A r k .... 

For further 1nfo ~matton write Cbas. 
E. Ray, R. 1. Box 149. Ft. Smitb, Ark. 

The Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly 
of Troy , N. Y., wtII hold their Annual 
:I\fl sslonary Con vention January 12th to 
19th, 1919. Also speCial ser vices wlll 
be he ld during the entire month. Spec
ial workers will be In attendance. A 
welcome Is extended to miSSionaries who 
are in lhe homeland . For furthe r in
formation write Pastor C. K. Henning
son or C. A. Simons, Secty (:i 4 Harrison 
Place, Troy. N. Y. 

Will anyone or the saints in Laclede 
Mo., write me. Mrs. Art Newcomb' 
Albany. Texas, Dox 325. ' 

Deeember 14, 1918. 

MINUTES OF LAST COUNCIL 
NOW READY. 

The Minutes of the last session 
of the General Council of the As
semblies of God, in Springfield, the 
most united, profitable and edify
ing meeting we have ever had, are 
now ready, and all those who are 
mterested in the welfare of the 
work of the Kingdom at large 
should secure a copy. A clear un
compromising stand was made at 
the last Council meeting for our 
distinct Pentecostal testimony, 
and as we re-affirmed our posi
tion that the full consummation of 
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost is 
invariably accompanied by the 
initial physical sign of speaking 
with other tongues as the Spirit 
of God gives the one baptized 
utterance, the Presence and power 
of God was wonderfull y mani
fested . 

The Minutes contain the name, 
address and calling of each of the 
eight hundred ministers now as
sociated with the Council. We now 
have nearly a hundred mission
aries, connected with the Council, 
and every friend of missionaries 
should take this list and pray for 
these by name each day. Eternity 
alone would reveal what could be 
done on the respective fields if all 
our Pentecostal people stood back 
of our missionaries with their 
eam est and effectual prayers. Bro. 
l{err hopes to have a fuller calen
dar out before lonl!' containing the 
names of all the Pentecostal 
missionaries in the world that we 
know of, but until this has been 
prepared, secu re a COpy of the 
Minutes and pray over the names 
of all our Council missionaries. 
Send in your orders at once. 

The price of these Minutes is 
10 cents per copy, 90 cents per 
dozen , $6.00 pel' hundred, postpaid 
from the Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. ' 

We wish to a nnounce that we are now 
open to caUs. Any Assem-bly In fel
lowship with the General Council in 
need of a. pastor please write us . We 
hold G'eneral Council papers.-'Vm. 
Durton McCatrerty and wife , Overton, 
Texas. 

KISfDO.ABY COBVEl'IrTXOl". 
A Pente<'Ol'lt::ll MissIonary Convent ion will 

bo held (D. V .) at Beu lah H eights. 4741 
'H udson 'Aoulevnrd, N o rth Bergen, N. J. 
b f'g lnnlng Sntllrdn.y evening, Dec. 21st, and 
runnIng to Dee. 29 th . Pentecosta.l work
ers a nd mlsslbnnrles nre OlCpected. MIs
sionary orterlngs will be tnken. For tur
ther ofttntormflt1on write LillIan M Jewe tt 
412 wIlloughby Ave" Brooklyn, N: Y. ' 

LONG BEACH, CALD". 
T)1e Pl.'ntpCOMa.1 ASfif"mbly of Long Beach. 

("a1ft., no w locnt<"d nt 329 ' El Broadway, will 
bf> located at 221 E . 3rd st. (up stairs) 
~~:t;\V~ov. ht. Our: /WIvtcce wlll be &8, 

Sunrlny: S. S. HI A . M., Preaching 11 A.. 
M.. Young People's Meeting- (Bro~ 
SclU"nk In c harge) 2:30 P. M. 

T ueMay a nd FrIday 7 :$0 P . !ot. _. 
ThurSday 2 :30 P . M. BIble Study. 

. - W. R, Potter, "Pastor. 
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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS? 
Tl\e~f' "ut-fit lonb <.Ie-ut with \-illil mattf'rli of ('hrl:-t:~!l I!rO', and (';"In lH' an~\\"l'r('d 

b)- all:ro ~' .. w_ u bas nHi..l:lh'!·e-u th,' IHhl,'. Tl e_ lo1g .. nUln!),'!"" !·,·f ... r to t',., I,J;H"'~ 
In The S cofield Re ! orence B ib le, wh.·n· th,' HIIJlic'ul l"fJlutl"lI to l·,·,..c qUl'!-'linn q h. 
... 1,ow I1 In I')ot·nu!('!oo iJy 1)1'. :-:)l'f)!lpld 

Po1 Z(' 
I -What is dn1 . 1194 
2-What is tho 
Biblical distinc-
tion between alnB 
and "sin?" .... 1198 

3-What is re-
demption? .... 1195 

4-Who. t 1B sanc-
'Uftcation? ... 1353 
~What 19 Justi-

fication? .' 1195 
G--What is pre
destina.tion? .... 1250 

7-Wha.t is sa.l-
vatton? ....... 1192 

8-What u tho 
church? .. 1257, 127G, 
and 1304. 

9--.In what re
spects doell the 
kingdomofheav-
en differ from the church? . 996 

10--Wha.t was the Hrat 
Dl..Iraole? ................... 12 

11-Aro ntiraclea contrary to 
reason? .. ........... .. . . .. 991 

HI-What is a BibllcAJ. "aa-e" 
or "dispensa.tion?" ..... 5 

13-Into bow many " a ge8-" or 
udit.pensQ,tions" doos the Bi-
b le cUvide Ume? ......... 5, 1250 

14--11ow many Jud8'ments are 
yet future? , ...... ........ 13~1 

IS-What 18 the veat tribuln.-
tion? ................. . .. 1337 

16--Wbat n.re "the times of 
the Gentile.?" ............. 1345 

17-What is the mea.ninll of 
Armageddon? ....... ... . . 134.B 

18-Wha.t are the 1;hree pri
mary names of God? . . . . . .. 983 

IB-What are the seconda.ry or 
compound namea of God? ,. 983 

20--Who are the ang&l8? .... Hl91 
SJI-Who are the demons? ... 1004 
22-What Js the Biblical 
meaning of "hade8," "hell" 
(ge.he.nna) a.nd "sheol ?" .. 1000, 
1098, 956. 

23-Name the eight great 
covenants? ................ l:i197 

a4-What is the relation of 
Christ to the covenants? 1298 

25-What 18 grace? ......... 1US 
26--How do we know that the 

Bible 18 inspired' ..... 1213, 1353 
27-WbAt are the 8'l'eat mys-
teries of the Bible? . ..... .. 1014 

28-How does Christ define 
prayer? ................. 1089 

29-Does consciousness con
tinua between death a.nd the 

:~~e:ti=:D . j,~j.eaie4'; .. or 702 
"evolved?" .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

3l-What are the three condi
\ion. of the fruttflll Chris-
tian life? .... ... .. .... , .... 1136 

OXFO!{J) 1l.H\!:\TEH IlLAC"-F.\ CED 
'rYPE EIHTIOX 

p ,'luted e n "~inc \\'hit£" PuP/'" 

P,·hoe .. :;ubjN:t to ('h;JIll->~' without !lOLli-e. 
:-';0'" 
7Q l"lu{' Ornln Clulh ......... ... .... S2.00 
;9 Ala...qka. SI"LlI, lll\""lnlt " ('!t','IIIt. leatlL-

E' r l ined to ed/--:"e, !:Iltk sewN!. ..... 6.50 

OXFORD IND1A PAPER :EDITION. 
:;iz,' ~ xi) 1-2 in(·h.'~ <lnu only 1 hH'h thkk. 

'ix. F'reuch :U orOt'l'o, dh'lnlty <"Irl'ult. 
INlti>E'r tlr'f'd to ,.dgt>, ~lIk ~ew(·,1. 
round corners, red untler gold \'dJ!'P~ 7.50 

,!.Ix P er!'iJan M o rocco. divinity ('i n'lI It. 
j,-.atlH'r IInf'<1 to f'<.I~(' . sllk sewed ... 9,00 

l\:ix ReaJ Moro('co, uh'lnll~' ('Irc\d l. (';lI r 
lln(>d to ed i:"f', silk fI('wf>(1 .. . .. 10,SO 

With Dictionary of ::)cr lpturf' Proper 
Nume-~, Oxford Indf'x. ConcordanC't,> 

and :vrnpf.l: 
J Ij~x n('al Morocco. divinity circuit, ('air 

li ned to edge, silk f:(> w ed . . ... 12.50 

S."ALLEH J.'.~("·SDIJU: EDlTJON 
l'41nlon 16mo, Blaok-Paced Ty-pe 

Size 7x4 1-2 Inches and only I 3-8 Inches 
In thl c k neJ'lM 

iiI} Fl ue Gn)ln C loth, round corner!'!, 
re-(1 edges ............ , ...... ,.... 1.50 

:i3 F renc h :Morocco. dldnlty ('In'ult. 

:iff ~~Ur~~~~OlM~~~('~~~ ~l~f~lf~t~'i~~iif~ 4,00 
Jea ther lined to E"dge. silk !'Icw~d, 
I'ound CO rn el"M, red under gold edg('s 5.25 

OXFORD INDIA PAP:ER :EDITION. 
Fita the Pocke t. 

Size 7x04. 1-2 inches and only 1 inch thick. 
:>5x Fr('nch 1\Ioroc('o, dl\'!nlty circuit, 

l{'ather lined to edge. sIl k tlcwE'd, 
r ound corners. red \lI1der gold edges 6,00 

:>!lx Persian M orocco. dl .... lnity <'ircult. 
If'athe.r lined to ('dge. f;lIk se w e d, 
r ound cornp"rs, red under gold edge!!> 7.50 

GSx Sealskin, dl\'inlt)' circuit, ca lr 
lined to ('1]gf', silk sew ed, round 
('orners. red un<.l('r gold edges .... . 11.50 

With Dictionary of Scrl_pture Prop('r 
1'\ames, Oxford Index, Concordance 

and Maps: 
l;ii;;x l<~rench MoroccO. divinity clr('ult, 

leather lined to e-dgp. !-<lIk s(>wE>d, 
I'ou nd cornerS. red under gold edges 7,50 

Specimen or type in the smaller edition, 

WHAT THE SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE IS 
Thh~ Bible has h e lps that explain all t he difficult pa.ssages on the l)tl.gef4 

whero th e y occur. 1 t a.lso reconclles and c'<plalns apparontly contradictory 
vcrSl:!s. Ilnd hn..q a synopsis to ea c h book o f th o Bible which gives the theme anu 
mnln .]!\·islon s of' It. 

It has n c h ,t1n- ,'efer6Jlce system, covering all tho great topi cS of Sc ripture , 
which In all ca&.e-a ends with a final summary, whero the w hol e f'lUbjec t Is ex 
plained Biblically. ltti references are equa l to II Bible Study Course. 

SD6Ci men o f' tYDe of the Scofield Reference Bible. 

Ministry of John Baptist. l~e p!e rettlved n~~ o?th~'~lr~t~h~'oft~~l 
VS, 2~34, cr. Mt. 3. 1- 17; Mk, m ~ ~~'hor- the will of man, but of Go 
1. 1-11, Lk. 3. 1-23.) ;/y. .. 

6 Th t: t f: n Faith. John The Incarnatron. (CL Mt, 
ere was a man sen rom 3.15,16,18,36. Lk, 1. 30-35; Rom. 1. 3 

God, whose name was John. (Gen.3.20 ; 
7 The same came for a hwitness, . Heb.ll.39.) 14 And the PWord wa 

to bear witness of the Light. ~at 0 i~~hUJ!~. flesh, and dwelt among us, 
all men through him might be- 13; Jude 23.) beheld his glory, the glOry ; 
lieve. 9 1 Tim.3.16. only begotten of the Father 

8. i~e was not that t. but grace and truth. 

I Gr. Logos (Aram, Memra, used in the Targums. or H eb. paraphrases. r. 
'l'Le Greek term means, (1) a thought or concept; (2) the expression or uttt: 
that thouwL As a desillnatifln of Christ , therefore~ Lotos is peculiarly J 

OBDEB PBOl'd TEE Q-OSPIlL PVBLISJ[DI'G BOl1SJJ, SPBIlfGFIELD, MO. 
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"BORN AGAIN" ON CHRISTMAS 
DAY. 

There lived in a country district 
in the Central States it man, a far
mer, ,,·ho had from childhood be
lieved the Bible to be the \Yord of 
God; yet he had never been "born 
from above." Jno. 3 :7, l\largin. 
When some evangeli ts came to 
that district preaching the full 
gospel, many persons mocked and 
persecuted the heralds of the mes
sage; but this man would say: " Tt 
is the Bible, it is the truth." A 
number were saved and sanctified, 
and among them two young girls 
whom the Lord chose as His hand
maidens to spread the "glad tid
ings of great joy" far and near. 

Some years afterward, the [ar
mer moved from that neighborhood 
and settled on a farm in another 
section of the country. The pastoI'· 
of the church in that part enll"aged 
an evangelist to hold a series of 
meeting for him during the month 
of December. When the evangelist 
arrived, it proved to be one of the 
gi rls, ,,·ho had been saved in the 
meeting held in the farmer's own 
home country, and as he had 
known hel" from her childhood. he 
was naturally very much inter
ested. The meeting progressed for 
several days, but no real spiritual 
break came, and no souls found 
God. Christmas Eve came; the 
young evangelist prayed, telling 
the Lord, how she was ::mlOng 
strangers, too far f rom home and 
friends for any gifts to reach her; 
but that she did not care for earth
ly gifts, if He would give her one 
soul that day as a trophy to lay 
at His feet. 

The next morning it was bitterly 
cold, evel'ything was frozen and 
icy. Not many people gathered fOl· 
the forenoon service. The most of 
the people remained at home bv 
their warm firesides and engaged 
in feasting on Christmas turkey. 
But among the few that came to 
the house of worship that morning 
was the farm er. who had walked 
several miles in that f rigorific 
weather, and as he thought, just 
to hear that young woman preach. 
Now God had chosen him as the 
trophy she had prayed for, to lay 
at His feet, And while she talked 
of Christ, His matchless birth, His 
marvelous redemption, and the in
comparable peace which He brings 
to the human heart, the man 
listened intently, and while listen
ing he opened his heart and re
ceived the Christ, (Jno. 1 :12) , the 
light flashed into his soul 'and 
over his countenance, Pre~entlv 
he rose to his feet and testified 
how Jesus had saved him as he sat 
there in the pew. 

-So S. Illus trator. 
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A TEXT·UOOK ON PROPHECY. 

Laflt winter the Chrislian Herald 
brought out a sories or eight articles 
on prophecy tram the pen of Dr. James 
M. Gray of Chieago. In order to secure 
this series ot articles we subscribed tor 
this paper, and with intense interest we 
IHudlod those arUcles around. our fam
ily table. Some ot these a.rticles were 
so good that wo ro-read them, and were 
careful to preserve them tor future 
reCerence. 

\Vo uro delighted to find that these 
'!light articles have be~n collated and, 
togethor with fifteen ot.her articles , 
bave becn brought. out. in book lorm, 
and In Buch_ a (arm that they will be 
exceedingly useful fOr Bible study 
classes. 'Ve find that many at the new 
chapters are just as tnterestlnt' and full 
ot good matter as the eight that fas
cinated us 80 much i<lSt winter. Of 
epoclal Illterest ia the chapter, "Ch ang
ing the Map ot Europe," and to see 
that many ot the cbanges, the author, 
on the authority of the Scripture, sai d 
must happen , have already taken place 
during the paat two months. 

From the knowledge of the fact that 
so many or our readers sent to us fol' 
C01Jic!:I of Mr. Turner's excellent "Out
line Studies of the Book of Revelation," 
we know that mnllY will be glad for us 
to introduce 1.0 them this fur ther and 
la.ter Book on Prophecy. whieh deals 
wi th th is same subject as a whole from 
GeneSis to Revelation, 

For t hose who wiSh to procure this 
book we are slocking the same at the 
Gospe l Publfsbing House. Tb e Text
Book on Prophecy by G'ray, price is 
$1.40 , postpaid . Ord er early if you 
wJsh to have the book for Christmas. 

HURLBUT'S STOR Y 
OF THE BmLE. 

The complete Bible 
story tram GeneSis t o 
Revelation, written 80 
that a child can u nder 
stand. 762' pages, 300 
Illustrations, 16 In col
ors. 600,000 copies a l· 
ready sold. 

P r ice, Cloth, $1.6~, 
postpaid. 

Light on the Child's Path 

r;=;;:::~!~~~~~ This book con'ains 
little stories and pic-
tures of everyday 
life, which will in-
terest the children 
and at the same time 
deeply impress upon 
their minds the way 
of truth and plant in 
thei r hearts a desire 
to do good . . 

It has large, plain 
type. and is written 

ll:========~ in ' simple language, easy ror children to 
read. 

Ulustrated Bound in Cloth SOc post paid 
T1lE GOIilPBL PVBLIBKDra HOUSE 

u--BDfGl"IELD. _0. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

JfURLBUT 'S STORY 

OF ,JESUS. 

The best book or Ito 
k!nd . Simple Language. 

Contains 600 pageB, 
16 colored plates. 200 
illustrations. Just the 
book ror tbe children. 

Oloth, Price $1.65, 
postpald. 

NEW)fOTTOS. 

~f!fh' ~-:: i. 
d-' .,;"--. -

! Y;:., .. ' / " 

L~ 
liord Teach 

ustoPray 

No. Aa-5456-Lord, leach us to pray. 
No. Aa-5457-JJNld me, 0 Lo rd . 

Size, fh 12in('hes . . Corded . • 
Prke, 35 (·ents . 

.HO)1E HI,ESSINGS 

No. Aa·5501 
Size j Ox13 inches. COJ·{1<~1 1. 

l >l'h'e 40 cents. 

TREASURE SERIES 

No. ~4.a-632 4-Lay up for yourgelve~ 

treasures in hea.ven. 
No. Aa-5325-'rbere your treasure is 

tbere will your heart be al~o. 
S"'~, 8 ltx12 blch.,.. Corded. 

Price, 36 ceRt.s. 

---------...;;...----~--------.~-
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OUR DARLING'S A. B. C. BOOK. 
"A Is for Aaron wit'h wonderful rod, 
Who proved to the heathen that he Waf!, et 

God. Exodus 8:19." 
The re

mainder ot 
the I a r g. 
page 18 0c
cupied by 8 
large red 
"A" and a 
picture ot 
Aaron an 4 
Mosee be
fOre Pba..
roah and fhe 

Aa~~~~~ a ~!i 
has turn,ea 
to a serpe-ht 
and Is Il~ 
vourlng th. 
other J'OcJ 
serpents. 

The whole 
o! the nen 
large p&.lte 
tells abouf 
Aaron's 
wonderful 
rod, lar .. 
print. &t 

the bottom, In red, are the more Important 
words of the :story. that begin with "A," 

In slmllar manner each letter of the al
phabet: is llluatrated with a large red let
ter, a verse, picture, and story. 

.Boun(l In red cloth with black and white 
design, pane l picture on co"·er. 

Size, 7,,9 Inches. Price, 50 cents. 

r'f:::~:"~~~~~=:1 W HER E D 0 TREY COME 
FROM 

A n Ideal book 
for the enQulriO l( 
chll(l between the 
a~es or ten aDd 
fifteen year!';. 

Children WILL 
learn. "·ho will 
be their teacher? 

Ans w ers Ule 
pprpleXllllt( \IUOO

tlons in relrnrd to 
the r eproductlolt 
ot plant and ani
mal life. Lastly 

1 t answer$> t h.e 
chlld's questiO D. 

r> "Where do I come 
'--J).Of7edSlelJ-... from?" nnd ex-

1/,,) plnins the ~a.cred-
l~========::======~ ness of sex. Get 

this book. Read 
It with your boy!'; and girls or let them read 
It. Tt is sate fOI' any child that ca.n read. 

AttnLclivcly bound in green cloth. s tamp_ 
ed in gold. 50 centli, P ostpaJi'J. 

IN NATURE'S HAUNTS WITH 
YOUTHFUL MINDS. 

"What 
causes t h. 

11I'I ••• I!!!!::::!!iC!!!!:""' ...... tides in th. 
r ivers? a.nd 
what m8.ku 
the raJnbQW 
In the sky, 
Tell m. 
where. t b. 
lce-berS". 
come from? 
etc .. ete." 

In N a
ture's 
Haunts 
WIthYoutb
ful Mind. 
answers all 
these Quell
tions, aDd 
many more 
bealdeft. N:o 
It's not • 
question 
and e.nswer 
book. but 
it's a book 
just full or 

the things 
chlldren and young people. want to know, hJ 
language all can understand. 

Tell!! a.lt9-ut cyclones, the clouds, 8e~, 
treeR, flowers, t'he mirage, all wells. ~ 
we11s, the moon, the aurOTa borealis, etq., 
etc. 

Profusely lIlustrated. A. most btter .. t .. 
fng and useful book. Lare-e size. 7x9 Ino~, 
191 paces, smooth finJ s h paper. 

Prle&, 0-.1,. 75 cents. 
'rHm GOSPEL PVBLlfJlll:R& KO'U-8l1 

SPBDI'a~, 110. 
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